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'.::'ho q,uos tion 1hich. the wr1 t~r ha.r. 1Joacd a nd he.G ondenvored in 
socs dc~t'c ~ t o a !"l.ou oi· in t h i s stutJ.y i s : ':il~".:!.t ttn.~1 the ar-iaeogue like 
a i:; n hmrno o f ,11o r s 11.i p st trie tim of c;,. i ~t? B:, .my of o11eddi!l.~ lit~ht 
o n t~,h1 qi..ton tion t'IB s t udy includes a i)rie :f surve y of tn..c, origin nnd 
h i s torio:.1 clnv c lopment of tho synag og ue, n n e ~minn t ion of syna~ gue 
~r e itoctur~ in t he ~~r l y oenturies of th~ com~on o~. an d a s tudl of 
~;ha f :i.b bs. t :i.. tmrsh i p 00:rvice r:ls it ·proba.bl~f took p l !).co a t t he tine o f 
c -1r is t . '.i.a e wri t r iG fu.lly a ...a;:e th.."l t f or 11:-ant of eXl-!Ct hi : toric,?.l 
vna. ~ r c t'.t-:"le oloc;iC'..,.tl evide nce mu ch o f thn l!t;!.teria.l pre s ented here in is 
i n t i10 a r ea of thnory or conjecture . Ae much ae possible the tfri ter 
:~ 0nd c!lvo :.-ed. in such 1nsw.n~eo t-0 ,.ive a ll or c. t least nos t of the 
no r o e ccep t.- bl o o: inions i'!lvolved.. 
ihh study i fl not int"'?ndod to pres ent tho sym,.gog,.1e i n its !$'flY 
s ided servi ces t o tho Jewis h ~eo"9l e a t the tir1e of Joaun Christ. The 
,w::.~:1 tar. r e cogni20B t .~t t he .syna gogue at thn.t t i me t--ao not only the 
eent P-r of 1:10rnh iu £or the naople , but n n i 1:1?Qrt::.i.nt educ.-,.tiona l nnd 
con,;iunal n g nncy n o w,l'll . 1i'his naper will , ho~eve ~ . b e confined to a 
otu~.y of' the n;'{l1ago~e tls the houso of 'l'10rAhin , Ii t'lt e xelu.sivo en..,lia'3iG 
on the Sal>batl1 o or n i ng .,:ors hilJ observ} nco . 
It nhould h;lrdly be nec~s ::iary to str Hss the ~m lue of such D. study 
for the Chrii;tian. teachor, \..'hether l a y or profes·;ional . Ono ueecl only 
r3c.11.ll tilnt t he R~Jlgogue t1~ s t110 hou se of wor ship for 011r Lord h ile 
on earth, for the d inciples nnd a ~os tles , e nd for most of thn f ir~t 
contury Oh ris tin ne . It etn oo truly eaid that Cl-tris tinn1ty s pent its 
ea rly y enr a within the wulln of th.A syna5-ogue . As n result the R~ 
gogae i s :ref c rr<:-d to am30 t w nty or morf~ t ir.,ee in the J ctu a nd Epistl'!n . 
iJ1 11lldcr t n<ling o f the s yn."'l.eogue i::.s it . :i.s e. t tha t time in vitnl to a 
f u l l um lerstnnding o f t.mch of tlte Hew 'l'e<Jt:>~1,mt . 
I n nraocnting th<:> 1~ t e ria l of t. \1.io 'f'E\ner t ho wri~<H" in as ~ rzy 
instA. ces , t \lJ i t was deemed hel p ful a ml adviseble , included the orir1;! ns.l 
Jlebr -ew do~i?;llR. t i on :} ±"o r t he vnrious aspects of t he a rchi t e ctu.re e.nd 
l iturgy. It o'hould b r:i i1oted 1 hoire ver , t hnt dtle to thr, 0-1.ny d iffe :-ont 
r.iet, ocls o f t r,mslitoZT. ting Hebre,1 into }~nglish the tnms lit•?r nt ious of 
t 'ta va rions l'.iut'h.or itie~ fr,~ q_uontly clo n o t a gree . In e,:cner. 1 the uriter 
follO'.·recl thP. p r n cti c e of: u s ing t~nt t ranslit era tion wliich ,-r-s aost 
r Pneri.l ly f ound • nd ye t r eno inod closes t to a p honetic rep rod uction. 
I n r o(.i'ard 'Co t he ~ lmu.dic ~ources Nhich a re i"requen tl;r ci tcd the 
fo J :l.owi nP, ow :rit oe noted . ••'hero the mrd 11J'erusal8r:111 does not ~recced 
the r efor encA, it in nll/3.Y~ t ~ken frora the :i3abylonian ~ul.nud. fhore it 
doen ·9r e cecd, i-c ia t r-ken froo the Jerusalem or !'e.lostinia n :£-al.mud . 
The writer Hi3hes to e.xprass his a ppreciation to Rabbi Jacob H. 
, :azur o f Br-i th Sholom Col38r0gae tion a nd lle.bbi Ford.inand Iseer-.:ian a nd hie 
s t ,• ff o f the ~onpl e- !sroal Co11gregation for their g enerous coo:Jera tion 
in :furni i,hing materiu,l for t h i s study. 
OHhPTUl II 
f, o i n the case t'11th GO z.w.ny of t ho uorld1 s p rooinent i.'l·1titut1ons , 
t h . oetti ne in uhir.h tho seooa o:f t he sY?W,goguo .tere so\lll ms lone 
s inc r:i b ~c n e ob ccure . Je-da'l-t a ncl Chriotia n !lcho l e.r ~'-lip f o r cen turies 
t~r.8-s onp,ht t o <leto n \lin& t \w ori? in of the syniagogu.o . i3asicn l l y t l-iere 
u r a t hroo t l),eorie n t hc.t a.tter.mt to de t c rnine t ho netting i n hi r.. t o l"'.f 
t11.a t gav e it birth . The :first the or.v nsserts t hf.; t tho OY!'..ae<>gue :as 
n L eudy v.n elJtn.bU.shed i ns titution before tho Babylonian Jil.xi le , :,e :-he.ps 
!lo ee.:i."1y r'\n t he time of t ho Fatr iar cha . 'l'ha s e c ond p l a ces it::. b irt h 
du ring t ho -,,e :eiod of t he ·,1x£.l0 i tself. The t h ird t heory ,J!.'0"9onc3 ths. t 
t o synnGogue did no t enjoy a d istinct existence until t he pos t-exil!c 
t :'i. .. ,e of t ho Uon of the Great Syn..:1.~ogue E".nd therea.:t't er in t he reJlo ssessed 
le.11.d of ? n l e s tine. Sin.co t he question of orig in a !'ld ea1·l.y his tor i cal 
ciavolopnent Ms couui dornble i mportr~1ee 1u da tormining \;J' l~ t the syno.-
gogue t-...lf. o n t t he tine of Chris t n nd Hby it was ~.1. 13 it \-tas , s o i:10 C1lnsidora-
t i on u,ust be g iven to the three t heor i e s o f orig in. 
'i'h( Pre-E:cilic Dovelopraent oi the ~~guo 
~'he general Talmudic view is that t he synae;0gu0 dRtes bl:;.ck '&O 
lanes , the Patrin.rchs, or to a.n ev en earlier p9rioc. . J\ ccon!lnt; to 
Ednrnhe i m, in Ta luudic literfl tura "the introduction of' ru>m ing, o i d-<iay, 
and a ftBrnoon urnyers i s ros1>ective ly aocribnd to 1,br,;hao , Ineac and 
Jacob . 111 ~e 'l&r~ of Onkel os on Gen~sis ?.5: 27 stnt0a liho.t Jacob 
oarvod in n -;i ] !) 71~ 'f\"" ':l. t~t is . in a house of in~tru.c tion. 2 
'ntio is reflectml i n the 'llarguL1 Ps . - J on . on tho samt, pns3ago 1n Genesis . 3 
l n tho Tll>rgu.m Jeruse.len I ,,n Oenosis J3: 17 it i s wri tt~n that .:acob 
built a house of t0o chh1g ( ~ W 1, Y) n.., :::l ) • However, t h.at t.,,_ese 
rnfaronccu r fer to the nynagogu.e is doubtful . 3c~u.e~er , refcrrinc to 
the c i tet.1 Ta::eum r e:ferances , s~ys: a In nei t he!" ca.Ge 1~ a '};tpngog,.10 
c~ic .J :pr opor intnndoo. "4 
Xn tho linbyloni n n rr'c'.l mud, 5 nnd 1n the l'V.lostine o:i' Jerusalem 
6 ~ J.mu.<l ss · ell . tho aervices of the synagogue a re trd.ceu to thf3 ti!.10 
of t o oon . J oaephu~, refArring to i1om~::; a nti his lcad..::i·shi :, i n the 
•., ildermrnu . trroto: 
For ho <l.id not sui f'ar t ho ~Ht of i gnora.!'tCe to @> on ··ithout 
pWli r.hracmt, but <l~.:::011stratcd the l av to b e thn bent i,r.!1 raost 
!locesf".,."lry instruction of a ll othtH"fl, perni tting the r,oo-plc to 
l cm::10 off th,~ir othc :r employuent~. l!.nd. to r., sscmble toe;ethor for 
t hn hco.rine of the lnw, encl lee.ming it a:xnctly, i:md this no t once 
or t'--J iee, or of t en e r , but ovory ,-;eek. ? 
11',l:fred Eder~ 1eir.1, ~ Li!o nnd Tbea .2! Jnqus the i:ee:dQh (lic-...1 
Yor~~ Lon{:;'t'lCnU , Green, nnd Co . , 1901) , I. 4Jl. 
2j.;;:r!.l Scnuoror, !. lii~to TY .!?f. t.he -.Towioit P091le ill !!l!, ~ir1a 91. 
J1;H:.:iu.o C!h.riat. in Cl a,rk' s :Fore ign 'I:heologicel Liora.rx (Sdinburgh1 ~ . flnd 
':i:' . Cl n r >: , 1890) , ~ III , .55. 
JBders.ud.1!1 , l2s• ill• 
4sehuarer, loe. ill• 
5Ha~ 82a. 
7Joseuhus , Contra .J,pignem, II , 18 . 
s 
Fr01!1 thh it would. a ppenr th!\.t Jos ephus viewed the &7Df,Lgogue aa 
having had its origin at the timo 01' lfooea al thouah he does not e:cpress-
lv a scribe to theoe a e~embl&e,ea the title of synagogue. Philo, aleo, 
concur.rml in trnciJ'lB the inst1 tut ion bnck to HoAes. 8 
The word 11 syna~ogue 11 does not. occur n t nll in the Biblical a ccount 
o:' t hA Pe trie.rolls ;;i.nd of Mones. In 1'a.ct t he word i a found only once in 
t he Author1zod Version of tho Old Tos tanent, nnd tht>.t in Psalm ?4 &8 
t-T'1ich r eads : 11T~y nnid in their hea rts, Let us destroy them together: 
they hs.ve burned up all the synp.gogries of God in the l and." Conce rning 
thi s pas~:ago Edc r sheir.:t sa ys: 
Th e t e rm rende r e d • SYJk-'\g()gue' 111 tho ! ... V. hna neve r bee n used in 
thn t s cmse. The solution of the difficulty hero c ot1os to us 
f rom the LXX . Their rende1·ing 1 KO<TOC.7To<0 tS <..U_µ.E.v (let us 
rn'1.li:e t o . ccn ee), shows th'J.t in their Hebrew f.{S S. they rea d 
1 'rl ::=i. w • I:f' s o, then the '1 p robably be lo~od to t he. ne:xt 
wo1~c.. . <"~ncl tho t ext roacl: ? X - .. "-T ::::,1 'i Y:> - '? ::, i n. '::l. W t Let us 
• • • • • 'T • .,.. -
suppr oso a ltogether~tJuJ f,ebbath a rid a ll the festive seasons in 
the l a nd. •9 
It i s eviuont thfi t tho J~ish ~uthori ties of the !ID.lwuiio period 
i n nscribing the s :,ntie,;ogue to the t!o e ot 1fos8e and before r egarded "th8 
synf..'l.gog-~e a s an assential el~..r1ent of the r eligious 1ns ti~~t1ons of 
JU£1aiarn. To the~ no period of thu his tory of Israel "89 conceivable 
wi thout it. ;fhethe r t h o s~.gogue c~n on the ba sin of a ccura te h is tori<>-
a l evid~nce be n s s igned · to ouch nn eftrl.y neriod of J ewish history la 
a nother 1111\tter. Sch~1erer conclud.o e& "Tho utte r o.bsenee of t e stimo117 
8 
Sohuerer, 12.£. ill• 
6 
forbids our thinking 0£ e. pre-exil1an origin. ulO H. E. Dana d1sr:1isaea 
the matto2:· briefly: "~ere ls n tredi tion nl!lOng the Jews that it vaa 
e ste.blinhed b y Mones. but of. course this was incorrect. 1111 AJo'ven among 
n 0<lern Je 11oh historione there lfl.re fett t1ho still h.old to too theor¥ of 
}):r"(~oxili c orig in. This is typified by the stctement of !3. ,/ . Daron: 
i;'l:ho g eneral tnloudic view t hat the aynagoguo ili\teR back to ~.ioses, the 
!)<'). triarehs . o r to i-,n evi:m cttrlier period. i s evidently unhistoricnl. ttl2 
Devolo})ment ox the Sy~gogue During the Babylonfon Exile 
.By f ar t he great mo.jority of' modern a,1thoritiee s ee t he birthplace 
of tl1fl synt:i.r,o~~ in the J~bylonifl n }:xne. Durine- this time t he Jewish 
A:d l es were ~ud.dcn1y sne. forcibly bereft of the foca l point for their 
entire r •Jlig ioua worship. the Temple n t Jerugalem. lfo longer were t he 
d.Pily en.crificAa off'erod by the IJP.mple p riesthoo<:l. for the sins of the 
~eop l e . lfo longe r did the smell of burning incense from tha Temple-
court n om1re the pl'3ople that their pr~yers were being sent continually 
h eav enward. Ho longer did pilgrims EJ, t foetival timea crowd the high-
ways t.hat loo to Jerust:ilem. llo longer could they approach the House 
of their God with :,,,selmo on their lips nnd sncrifices on t heir oocka. 
Tho <'..8.ptivee were deprived of t,hat hn<l bee n the chief external s upport 
of their relig ion--the Temple. n. T. Herford conJectures a.~ follovaa 
lOschuerer. lgs. ~· 
llH. hl . Dana. Th~ ~ Testament World {Nashville& BrOAd~n Preas, 
1937), P• 108. 
12Salo t,tittmayer Baron, ~ Jew1§h Co~1U (Philadelp 'tlaa 1'he 
Jewish Publication Society of America, 194~lII, 10. 
? 
The quefftion could not £ail to preeAnt it~ol.f' to the mind.a of the 
more dovout &aol'l#t9t thArn, what was to bocome of their religion? 
'!'hore is no record 01' what they did~ nor indaed an,y probe.bill t,-
t~t a n n comuunity the cnp~iveH either could or did take n~ 
ste1,s to annwor the question forced upon them. But it neeme very 
nnt11rnl to nunpoae the t here and th.ere n few would meet together 
from time to time, neighbors nnd friends who had known each other 
in tho old homelarul, and would encou:rege and comfort one another 
u.ndor their p rAsont o.ff'liction. This is enough to sccowit for 
u he.t ouy be ca lle d tho t-;<ll"l!l of th.e Synagogue--the occcsioDJ:11 meet-
ing of ~r oupa of p~oplo for rP.ligious purpoeee.13 
G. P . Moore, a.120 D-d l'!li tting t h.nt conclusive ovidt'lnce ie absent , surmises 
t h/it t h e exiled Je'lt,s soon bogan ~thering 1n si:inll group s on the snbootns 
a nd a t the times of the old soasonnl fenBta or on f a st dnys. "to coni'irm 
one a nct 'r\er 1n :fidelity to their r e ligion in the mids't of boathanism, 
u.nu. encourag0 therirnelves in tho hop e of roetore.tion. 1114 In such gnther-
izJ.Bs we may i magine them listening t o the words of a living prophet, 
perha a, like H?.eldel, or r ending the t\'ords of older p rophotsi confess-
inr-; t he BinG whiah hnd brought t h is judgment u pon the n.ation and beseech-
ing t ho return of Goel' o f ~vor in neni tentinl proyers, perhap s in the 
~Joeti~l f'orn of the Psalter or the Book of Ill.montatious. :Bnron envisions 
t n.,"lt t h e first Aynf'.goga.1 assemblies took place as tollovai 
Following e n apparentl.¥ old custom (II Kinga 4:2J), some of these 
leaders thnt is, the exiled olders, prieHts nnd :prop'i.eta enui_'ler-
n ted in Jere.,de.h 29;1 pogan guthering 011 Sabbaths r.nd holidays 
in thB house o'f the lending prophet , Ezekiel. and a1~rt from 
listening to his discourses, took counsel in all ~tters o~ comou-
nal concern. In one of t"tese r::iomentoue gatheri!lgs it wns decided 
to abstain from rosurrecting on l3abylonian soil the snorif1oial 
13:Robert T. llerford, l2l!?. p)priseeg (liew York1 '?he Uac.'iillan 
Oonuany, 1924), P!?• 89-90. 
l4George Foot Moore, JudalsmJ .la~ First Centuries g! .ibl. 
Christian J!m.. ~ ~ 91. ~ ianoo&m (Cam~~,. HMrvard University 
Pross. 1932), I, ?.8J. F ME}..i!.ORlAL _LlBR.Art 
PRITlLAF '"'[ 'T ; Sf.,MlN.A.Bl 
coNC01, , ' , \ o 
sr.r. LOUIS, M • 
8 
't1or:ihin of the Teoplol5 • • • • the rel.n1ilclinc of which in the 
nenr futu~e they nroclai~ed as both t h on e n nd a ~rograu. 16 
,·'. :~olt i el 8 , 14 nud 20 11hore J·izo!:icl ic Ghmm 9D3t'-k1ng to 11oert·1in of tha 
a c:i·ifiee t o ono o= n rnyer, i.'ocitr,tion of th.·~ tn'ltlitiona.l :>,ncl new 
n1nl r:11:; ttnci 0:~osition l>y nronhet or el-der. 18 
; '>t yer i'lOll took thn )ll l'r.O of the ir raorning ttm1 evani;ae I fc"lC:."ificg', 
their norni ng anci. evening 'incense ; • now for t he :fir.~t t.ioo ·e 
ht~n >." of n'.1'111 lm1)0 J.ing upon the ir m 100Q t.hr eo ti£jes .a day }}l":.:y-ine 
nncl !'.'ll1kiug ou1m l iC'.r. .. tion bo:fon? God . l'Iow for the fir~t timo 
&e;sm,b) ior1 of ·n!!:""~yer a nti lament .tion a nd -;>rai se •••• 19 
8inco t here a mJare ntly o x iAtPd no r e~. 1 centr-2.l agency or c..uthozi ty to 
c:u:,•,e :;. t o mm prayo:es nnd J)S.m;;agea for r oci tat i on , .nd a.dop tetl its om 
:.•:i.. tu· tl g r oULdcd i n loc.: 1 µ1":lcti coc or :f, :.n ily r eminiec oncen . 
lSThe Heute ronot:1ic centr.;.li!!~tion of worshir, had not clofini t ely 
9ettler1 t UJ ~ t ter for t'aa <lia.spor.l cor21"e1--unities o.pa.rt from the obvious 
e:d.ntnnca of a nui:::ber of bnr:iqt right ui, to tl1.9 tioa o-£ the r.ai, t i v ity. 
I t i o s i e;ni:ficent th.n.t cvon a fter the c..-=i:ptivity there ms t\1_)';.-ar e ntly 
no ,H.,.eoarage:nen.t in the rabuilc1ing oi the !i'enpl e in Dlephil.ntine even 
th.ou;_;;h it uas restr5.ct ed to neat o:f'forin,es El.,.l(,_l i n can!le . Cf'. ~ . , I. 
60. 
16Ibid., I . 59-60 . 
17Ibitl., I . 283 . 
l~r.o!l , loq • .ill• . II I , 60. 
l9.hFtliu.r P. Ste.nley. Lr.<!tureG ml the HiRtorJ s! th11 J ewish Church 
(New York& Charles Scribner• ~ Sons. 191J), III . 3..5-36. 
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Aa already mentioned the Old Tes tunent in the Aut~rized Ver•ton 
uses the word 11 eyi'Jll.f,:ogue" only once20 nnd there as del!lOnstruted above, 
it is a dubious trnnAlntion. The word does not occur in Ezekiel &nd 
Danial, t ho book9 of the ~xile. The I.XX doAs. however, translate the 
Hebreu ~1...Y .,.. .. 
J 
in most im;to.nces with the Groek: ~ u y 0, D <.on . 
t h.is rec~rd Daron v ri tesi 
In 
The new type of rolig iouo gathering ca!le to be called 1 aclf:h, in 
contrast to the p rf)domiz1ia,ntly seculnr p ro-exilic agseubly. the 
}wlJ&l. ~ho forr.1cr terr.a, UBed with p redilection by exilic writers 
of the Old ~cffto.roont ia correctly trE:.nslated in the Se~1tuag int 
by the t-rorrl. (J' U V OI OW ri • 21 . 
~ ·1·ds dietinotion , hm,ev,?r, 1s not subotantiateci by t.he usage of these 
t wo words in th.e Old Testouent. 1'.lthough the term TI , ~ occurs ..,.. .. 
169 tif!les in the Old Testl•,roont, it occurs only three or four times in 
·oooks writt en iluring or a fter. the ~xilo, nnd these referances are only 
in ·o!Jel m:; whose ful ting 1s uncortc•in. I:f Gny e ignificnnce at all could 
be lnid on the usag e of tha two terms, the Old 'l'oatsnent vould rnther 
eup~ort tho op:posita distinction. For, of. the 12J times that 7TID 
T r,. 
i e used at l~st t went;y-aix of these references a re in the exilic and 
poot-ex ilic portions. '!'hat any of the references to "aeseobly," "con-
gr8gation,11 or 11cornpaJl¥11 in the oxilic books ot Ezekiel and Daniel 
actUEllly refor to tho synag-ogue is completely uncerta in and will per-
mlps never be dexi.~tely osta.blished. Among these uncerta in references 
to ,he, synngogue: .\ n the-<Biblionl litemturo of the exile a re the refer-
21Ba.ron, _sm. ill•, I. 61. 
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encea to gl' thering on the rivor bl.inks. Abrur~ Sachar ident11"ias the 
ga. t herine:s 11hy tho rivers of D!lbylon11 (Psalm 137:l), "on the banks of 
Ul n i n (Dani ~l 8: 16 ) , n nd aby the 11ide of' t ho g reat river, which 1:; 
~Hddekalu ( Dv.niel lOsL•), with the exilic inRti~ution of the synag-ogue. 
He points out th.a t t he re, s on t h e oynne og-.-1.e ns:;omblies conve ned on the 
rivAT b.n.uks 1:1as t o ;lrov i d e water for too rites of pur1f1c-") t1on so the 
1)ra.2:en lP.ver } 18.c! d o nG in the TerJ])le Cour to.22 Archeolog i,~a l investi~ 
tion!'1 ha ve uncovorP-d syru~gogu.es nea r rivers whir.lt were built in the 
diP..spo 2.-a f ollowing 70 A . J)., 23 but whether these rofo-ron~ea in the Exile 
a r e to s :,n.-s.1~ogue gn theringo it is inmossible to dete rmine positively. 
~ no t ho ~ effort to find refe r ence ~ to the synagogue in tho c~ilic por-
t ion!; o f Scrip ture is t hat of the Talmudic r?.bbis in identifying the 
11:!.ittle sanc tut1.ry11 of E!Zekie l 11: 16 vith th e synagogue. 24 
Al t houe,h subst!.lJ1.ti.nl his torical p roof is a bsent, 1. t io gon or lly 
t he viow of his torin ns tochi.y including most Jewish histor1o.ns consulted 
by thio wri tf:r t hat f\ t least tha oeeds for the ineti t.t1tion of the s~-
(~ogue wero aomi in the Exile. But nl though the practice of ~•s s ,~moling 
:for t1. t ~rpe of s~aognl \·mrship s ee ::is to re.ve begun in Babylon, it ia 
doubtful tha>t nt this early da te there were erected nny oort of specia l 
buil d ing s to house t •1ene assemblies. 
22s tnnley • .19.s. • .ill• 
23In{ra, VP• 25f. 
24Hef'n 1.ah 2~. 
I 
ll 
7.b.rly ?oat-T>:xilic Pnri~d in Pa.lostine 
It has b()-9:.:l su,reest.~1 th.u.t a :r,arallol t:levelopment of the syneeogue 
t.in't.1.ed. t.o. ~"81.t.h(ir cit t h 8 sites or their f't>r:,.er loool sc.ncttmrleo2S 
1.ID(lor -c.h.~ 1~.:i.c1orsh.'ip o:i?' the fo:'Tler J?rloste of tnt:se oh.r:i.;,.eo. 26 When 
I a.:, b7 nc .iea.na ow~~ti."lC ~t regulc.r ~~J..4t6 were at once 
e~t,:,3.'bliah,;.· 1,y th.,:;, retu.m:tn~ e--.rlles on. thei.r o.rr!1n?.l. bl.1.t only 
t h~·~ t h.I') hr:~·oi t oS: r.1€'ro t-1n;;> for ,.Jl'.)!'Ship £,.ml instrnction beg \ln in 
the Ric:Uo, ':ta.~ not vhollV fore-otteti in the recovet'oo. ho~'and:. 
v.ncJ. h~d t:n1£fic iont vi t nli ty t-o t tuto ro, t and t:;ro·.1 t herf?. 
25Those aanetuartes that had b0on. u.bol ishe<.i by Josiah in his re-
form o:: 621 B. e. 
26-.tletor Blake, editor, An,. A!:lflrl.<?.§B. Syn;u;:;ocye .:!'o;r. Todg:;: ~ 
~.9nion·12w (llo•4 York: Th.& ·uuion of Meri ctm JJebrev Congre,;ations, 1954), 
!>• 24. 
27 The TaltiJWl speaks of one hundrea,..t-..oe!lty elders ~d pro:r-llet• 
.mrudnz up ~o Gr~t S~ga.e. Cf. Sat111ol J. Levinson• ~ Greal 
@~«J.11 in ~ YAivenml J'.12,d@h lbcyelopooi.t.L. edited by rasao Lo.n4 .. 
man, ti ile (No,a Yolit s The Universal Je-Aal1 Encyclopedia, Inc., 194)), 
x, 132. 
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There were two inf1uoncos during tho 1,re-Ohriotian er,,, ono in 
the enrly -post oxilic period And one later. aignif1CE.nt in giving the 
eynngogue a definitive ch.nnicter. T~oue were two lmportc,nt groups ot 
religious leA.clf1rs thlLt appeared on the Jn"t isb. r'!llir~iot1.e ~cene. One ls 
lrnown to us as the Great Synagogue . or ~on of the Orent Synagogue, nnd 
the other is the g roup that came to be known ns the Pharisees. 
1i'ho Influence of the Men of the (J.rent 'i)'~gogue 
or Great Bynngogue. aloo often referred ton~ the ~nsh& lvlnesetb 
Hnp:eclol,ah, or f.fen o'f the Great Synagogue. Solooon Golub has t riis to 
an y: 
\le do not knou of how m."lny me?;1be rs it consisted ori.c:inally. I n 
a s;.,ort tine it must have been li:ni ted to eevenw,28 1n a ccordanoe 
w1 t'i tho number of olders chosen 1>)" Moses . We do not knol-, what 
the qUF.lifico.tionn for memborah1~ tiera . ~e imngine it ffll.Bt Mve 
included the hefl.o.n of the elans. 9 
HoI"1.'ord on the bo,d. of n. passage in the Hidl'f\ah identifies the me~bers 
of t~0 Great Syna.~oeue with thf3 S9nnerim that deve1o-oed fro~ 1':sra.JO 
Levinson so.yes 11 irhe Oraat SynB,gOgl..P. in s -P.: id to have b&~n com:!'osad of 
th~ 0lde!'8 and ~rophate ~~ co.r.,e bock fro~ the Bab7lonian Oa9tivit7 
• • . . HJl Levinson in tho snme referAnee identifies the Great Syna-
28Jacob SolOl'lon Golub, .!I! the ~ siJ.. tho Second !fogple (Oino~UI 
Den,•i.rtment of Synagogue and School Extension ot the Union of ArieriOl\n 
Hebrew Con.gre€ations, 1929), PP• 4?-48. 
30rr"?-riord. ~· .£11., P• 22. 
Jltevineon, 12£. Jal.• 
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gogua ,11th the assenbly convened by Ueheminh.32 1'.egardleas of \tho 
the iae mbere of t he Grea t $~ .gogue were a nd wlvl t the size of the body 
was . t here a. r e certa in thiuf:a known o f t h i u g roup nnd i tn ~,or k which 
nra :found.eel on quite r e lia ble so•.irces. The g:t'OU:.? un :3 not a ~ynnr,ogue 
in tho p r ope r s e nirn of t ho tford. It ·:as rather a n e.Asemoly or conve n-
t ion ouc't like t he l a. tar Se.nh~drin.JJ But this group d id p l a y u con-
s i dorabl a 1>:irt in t h.e devo lovmant of the syne.gogue. The Talmud says 
o f thei..1: 
1fos0a r ece ive(l t 1e To r8h at ~.iinA1 and tro.nsmitted it to Joshua, 
Jo~htW. to tho e l dc, r i:; . a nd t~1c C' l de:n.\ to the p rop:\et s . n u1;t the 
p ro-phet a to t he {en of the Grea t /~s sembly. Tho lattel" uaod t.o 
sa y thr ee t 1ings& l3e patient in (tho a.clministra tion of) justice, 
reur T:Jaey d i9ci.pl es , &nd mab 3 n fenoe a r ound the Tornb.J4 
F rolll t hose f ew r e n~ r lta it is evident t h.s t tho Groat Syna(;ogue tr£l,s much 
concornod f or the Ton.1.h'.3.5 f>,nd its st'.l.dy. The Uen of the Gr e&\ r.;yn,n-
gogue t ook on t h <?moelvc s t he t a :~k of ::greAerving t he Hosaic Law. So 
concerne<J. wore t hoy to keop th.e liaw perfectly inw.ct th!lt t..\iey "count-
ed n ll t h e l e tte r ::l i n the 'Z'ornh e.nd interpreted it. nJ6 The inf luence 
o f t h o i r concern for the Lew socn bac2.me manifest i n the Syrlai_.;OgG.l 
J2n eheI!li e.h 10, 2-28 lists eig"tty-fivo l'let"l'bere i f these a.re to be 
int e rnr o t ed to be me~o~rs oi th~ Great ~:,nagogue. 
33cf. Ha:rl'ord • .!m• .ill• , p. 21 a nd ifoore, .22• .slll• , I, Jl. 
:34Aboth ! , 1. 
35'rhis was probably due to the influence of' 11~ra. tJe.na asserts& 
"Unclor thP. ref'om iu11t1 tuted by HEr&, which pla ced groat eroµlvtsis upon 
t~.e study of the Law. great i mpetus wns given to tho 11ystet:IE\tic stud.7 
o f the Lew." Dana, Jm• ill•, p. 108. 
J6nertord, a.R• ..U•, J>• 22. 
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aasorublies o f t.hA people. Tne aeoemblies provided. a prime opp ortunity 
to dis seminn t e th<~ tea ching of the Torah to ti'hich the Han of the G-reat 
t, ssembly ~<l C01$1i tted themselvee. '0ndor their ini'luence the reading 
nr.d s tn.dy of tho Torah uns firmly impla nted in the in3ti tution of the 
The Or ee.t Synagogue i s nlso credited by l e tAr generations with 
fi..dn.g in a p ;;P,limi na.ry ·W'f}.Y the liturgy of the synagot;ue . They a.re 
g i v e n cred it for mnldng the oarliest collection of prayern a.n d 1Mking 
the fi r s t rules of syrwgogue worshi p .37 They are a lso ae id to have 
pr,0scri1K~d t ho bonecUctions a nd p rc.yers (in the da ily px-nyer),38 a nd 
the bonecactions ushering in tile holy timo or marking 1 ts close 
(1,irlc\ush e nd Habd{~lah ).39 J,ccording to the Tallttud they nuthorized the 
ob servn ,1co o f t he ll'eas t of ?urin and fixed the day-s that were t o be 
ke,)t. 40 J.ccording to Finkelstein, the synagogue sel"V'ice, whil.!h had. 
grown up without offici e.l d. il."fl ction, was largely put on un organi zed 
o~sis 1)y foe r-len of t h e G-r r.a t 5yu,,,eogue. ,.._ fixed foroula was esta'blh--'1.-
e d f or ii :1 d a ily ~1nd f~bh<'.th prc: .. yez-s. The service probably bega n with 
the rer..cling of the r,n.·escribed portions of thA Tora h; this ,~,s followed 
1)y the informal petitions of the individual members of the congregation; 
a fter whiolt the lende r rAci tad a loud hiM p r a :,or for thn i;hole g roup. 
J7 Golub, .2n• .sall• , P• 48. 





As it was :formulated by the Great Syna.goguo 1t seems to have read na 
followss 
Dleoaed a.rt Thou, 0 Lord, our God F .. nd the God 
the God of .Aorahnm. the C',od of Isnnc, a nd the 
most-high God, Possessor of henvnn and l:Jlrth 
cry, 0 Lord, ttho dost hear pr~ .. yer. 41 
of our Fathers , 
God of Jncob, the 
sic •• ilear our 
Cn "".,abba th8 And f~stivnls, "1hen pntitions for tl.Hily needs could not be 
of f e red, the R8cl)nd a.Jl{l t'"lird verses read, "Grn.nt us jo7, 0 Lord, our 
Goc.l in thb Sab'bPl.th (or: festival) dny. BlelH ed art Tl\ou, 0 Lord, "''ho 
dost oonctify IarP.al and the SS.bbath (or: faot1vnl).n42 
How long the Men of the Grent Synagogue were e.ctive in t'.w ca·oacity 
of fornru.lQtinf," ~mcl controlling the worship (r,nrtieuk,rly th.at oi th.e 
synagogue) in Fal~a tine i s a matter th..;i.t cannot be :finelly settled on 
the basis of o.daq,w.te hiatorical evidence. The opinions range from 
the vie-t~ expressed by L~rvinson, on the basia of Uenemiah 9 to 11, that 
the Gr @.a t Synagoguo vns convened by lfoherniah tor onlJ, one dny cmd that 
subsequent reforences are to rabbis in the period of the ii'annnira and 
oven the 1,moraim who cnrried on the sp1rit of the Great S~o~w1. 43 
In t he !UshnV.h, on the other hnnu., 1t 1s sto.ted th.flt Simeon t h e Ju.at 
,.ras 11of the rf'.1.:1rv.:i.nts of the Great Syna.g ogue, 1144 that is, ~s is the 
general intervretation of the pas~age, he wth; tho last who belonged. to 
41Louis Finkelstein, The PhariAee9 (Philadelphia: ~he Jewish 
Publication Society of America., 1938), PP• 578-79• 
44 :A.both I, 2. 
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that body. '!'h.1~ Sim~on 1s commonly idontified ns one wl-\o died about 
270 l3 .c . 45 Thoref'ore 1 t 1o the nn!)f\r•mt contention of the 'l'n.lmud t~t 
the GreGt Synagogue died out in or about 2?0 n.c. 
21,.e InflU<mCP. of tha l'ht:r!sees 
'i'ho Phorisees \-tho in all probability orig innted in the period 
ill:fore tl1e J.~ ccabaean war na n reaction a~inst the iielleniz1ng s pirit 
that wan .r.mnifeeting itself in J e\li!lh rAligious lifo, 46 exerted con-
aidorable influenco on tho institution of the synagogue in the tt'iO 
oonturioe before the Christian ern. Of' this influence i-loore writes 
thnt all the light of history 
'"1ould incline us to conjecture t hll t the lending pa.rt in this 
clev .. lo;>mont i.e., of the synagog11.c, \tas t aken by t ho Pharisees 
from the second century before our era ••• the men of insight 
rauot hv..ve learned from tho apostasy of many in high places mld. 
t he indifforP.ncP. of tho most t hat tl\P.re wns not.bing more urgent 
to <lo t"lnn to inculcate and confirm religious loyalty by worship. 
knowledge. nnd habit. throug~ eonP. such means ns thA synagogue 
• • • • ifo t hod icP 1 instruction in the l.,e.w, was. under tl\ese 
conditions, the f'oundntion of eve rything. Rencf, the regular 
reodings from t11A Pente.teuch. accompElnied by rm interpretive 
trn nsla tion in the vernf1.cula r, ond followed by nn expository or 
f'dif~ring discourse, usually tc,king sOJ:ie thing in the less on as a 
J)O int of departure, bcca no const~nt elements of the nynReog11e 
service.47 
45n:erf'ord, .2:12• cit. • r>• 21. 
46John De.vis. !h2 tfee3;19'nster Diction.arz Sl.f. !h!. Bible. revised 
end revritton by H. s . Gehnvln (l>hiladelphia: 'l'he· \l'eatrnu1eter l>reae. 
1944), P• 4?6. 
4?Moore. _gn. ill• , I. 286. 
l? 
The Phariooo3 ui th their very ze:ilou!> concgm £or thr.:i !.,?.t,t and 1 ta 
obed.iena13 to and evon boyond the lettcr4 3 bece..~ the let:'.dillc"; proponents 
of SJ'!!.~ ~cue Mor 'SM.p. 49· ~rour)i the oyna..·:oGUe, as 1-toore points out, 
mora porhapo tlia n th:roU@l any other merme the Pharisoe o ~ i ned their 
s tro.t1,.5 hold. on t h!il m as of t he peoplo. In their h..<mdG the synacog-..io 
·ins doul>less t h e chinf :J.nstru.."'lon.t in the Judc.iziP...3 of Galilee.SO 
r . .s..rc:;0ly throu.@1 the o:f.:fort3 of the t wo aforo la8!ltioned .r;ro~s. 
t he syru.>.,,'.?;o@l.-0 before the b0~inninc 0£ t ho CbristiGUl era bad become a 
p u·ou c S.nstitution, comr1on.ly :posseasi~1 an ed1:ficc f or relici~us 
c .:.t hor:l~ .:,s erect o. by t he community or e;i 'TfOn to it by individual::;. it 
eha.T"<.1Cter f r om thr:1.t o:f thG TGfll:Ple--o oervica of prayer and Fonding 
of' the ~~on>.h v1 t hout ne.orifico or offerlne. In t he cstabliebmrut of 
t h :J Syn.A(.""O{!Ue re(!\ll~r inatruction in r c-11.-:;ian h:ld t r:.ken 1 ts !)lace as 
a n ore ;::;nic ~rt ef. 'l.torshl.!) , and even a.a its :..10st p ror:dnont foa.tura. 51 
!i8Tl1.o Pharisees eou."lted 248 positive co.m.:xu1<te i n the .:'ente.te'aeh 
to which t hey added countloea raoro. Cf. 1J&,-.:is ~. Pombi tz, Jewiy 
Servicu ja S;zna;5w3es &!! lliz..m!, (Pbiled4lpb1ar The Je\:lish Publico.tion 
Socie ty of America, 1898 ), p. 24. 
49cr • . u t . r~11$ N1c. .Ale,wnd0r I arx. ::}. lliatoq 91. ~ lmc!!b. 
feonl§ (Philadelphia: Tho ~T-owieh Public.>.tion Society of .Ar.ierlca, 19.27), 
P• 160. 
51.191tl. I 284. 
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(1'rom <Ju Y oi. OE, t V • "'to brine, together"). Orig inally the nnme was 
applied to the worship,)ing group, l>ut in tho courae of tiue 1 t C;).{'18 
to closignnto t he ,la ce vhe?'o the n s a er.lbly gnt:1ere d. The aa;ne phenomenon 
occured in t~o »~b row design~ t1on. Tho Hebrew oquivnlent i a keneaeth 
( n ~ ) .'::?~). an usoe ably, n ltbough when t he building itself is 
meant t he t orm used i s n () J :J n r-t '"'':::l.' house of asnembly. The ·.· ·: ·. - . .. 
Art?.r:i.:"l. i c dea i gn.n tion whi~h was pe r hu;,s t hat u Red mo s t con."!lonly by J esua 
t he moot frcq,u.ontl.y u !'led namecl for the synagogue t her e have bee n t'.nd 
o.rn o thers. Popular mtage long retained the t;.nrm "house of t ho I)eoplett 
( D .Y 5\ no., :i) bnsed on thA a:p:oearance o! t h i s terr1 i n Jer eniah -. ,. .. . 
J9c852 , although it seems t hat tho l earned f orbade its uange.S3 other 
ri..an es t nnt have b een i'.lpplied to t he synngogue by t he ,Tewa a re 1""\ .., '.:). 
n '7 !) -;-T • "house o f p r a~,er". u ., n~ "'" °'S"I"' '::l • "hous e of . . . . . . 
n od"; ~ t s"l"' ~ ""::i, ''hou !Je o f J ehovah"; \...u ~~ 'f'=?. 11 oanctuary'. 
arul\...D~~Y?~ 'rJ""':;1_. tthouse o f holineae. " 'l'haso ess e ntia lly a re 
title s by whic h t h~ Tomple o.t Jeruen l el!l was known, but were subsequentl.7 
54 o.p pliecl to t he aynnr,oguee. Greok spea k ing J8\ts us~~lly referr ed to 
52It is unce rt~-in t,ha t thn t e rm roen n s in t h i s U6!H1age . 
S3I3ernard J. Ba.mborger. Il1!l S)nagogue in lb!l Uni.vf'lr§!l J ewhh 
:BncYqlopeg.1n , edited by- I saac ~ ndl!ia."l, ,tl il• (Uolil Yorl:: The Univeraal 
J ewis h F.ncyclor edia, Inc., l943J, X, 119. 
S4\lillinm 1weel!lB.n. Jewii,b qeramonial Inst,tutiona !:lld Cua\ogs 




their place of 1storship aa a nroaeucbe (Trpoo'~vx~).55 or 
3r911euchtori9n (,rf O ~£, U le.. T~f , o/. which means litern ll.y 11plnce of 
µ r a yer. 1156 Thb is b Alieved to hnvo hoen baned on Isaiah56:7. Occa-
sionr~lly Greok , ,nd f,yris n sources s ::_)e,i.k of the 11 Sa:obath house.1157 
5.5cf'. Carl Friedrich Keil. Man®l ~ Biblical ArcreAlO&Y , 
(Jikl inburgh : T . e.nd T. Ol n rk, 1887), I, 202: "The TT f_ o ~ e,. u X o,,. L were 
origine..lly different f'ro.m t~e eynae:ogues, heing simply nlaceA for 
p r f,y e r in thP. ouo.n a ir nm.1 outs iile the tfflom~. for the nost ~rt in the 
nei~hborh.oocl of l"Ullning ,.-,ater, ao t he Jewo '18rt,1 in th~ he.bit of wash-
i ng t1.er.1selves before enga g ing in pr ayer •••• But, be causP. houses 
o f p r,_ye1• were frequently built up on nuch plc,cos as a:-~ her e r e fArred 
to, the 1 , n e fff o Cf s u X 0\ £ wne also trcmaferrP.d to thoni. 11 
56cf . J oaephua. ~. _54. 
5?~emberger, l oc. cit. 
Clih?TER III 
T1iE J\.HCHI'l'i;CTURr! OF TUY. SYJl&GOGOE :BUILDING 
Sourcen of Information 
As mieht he expected most o~ the inf"ort:5'.ttion th.lit is nvr-ilable 
conc~rning the ~rchi tocture of tho synagogue in the early Jlaw ':'e!lta-
mont fl l."::\ i s based on ti.rc~ eoloe;ic:al c.1iscoveries . !.i'here ie very little 
written ma tori~.l Gl;ictsnt f'rom thnt period t ht'. t describes tho physiCB.l 
f ea.tureo of' the synn~gue . 
ThA firs t nention of rP.L".'l in~ of old syrui,i;ogues of a bout t his 
ue:!'io<l coo P.s fron tho Middlo Agaa . Jewish p11.grimn who returned :troo 
l~nds of t ho l)io.spora to Pnlestine to proot:ni.te thensolves a t t!le 
toClb~ of the Prop hetfl. Pa.tri:.i.rcbs e nd scholors aake ro:fArence to 
nncient ~ynnf-ogii~ remc.ins in the brief a ccounts of the ir tre.vele. 1 
The firot schola r to describe them in detail was Rov. Hclward 
Robins on in 18J8. Other ~cholitrs sincR thnn havA included .:.:.rnest 
Ren.nu i n the 18601 n, Corder E>nd Ki tehener in the 18?01 s e nd especially 
in tha early 19001 s acholaro of the Deut3che Oriont-Gosellsch.aft.2 
Since then n great many grou1>s hnve added to th~ slovly-p iecod together 
im'orroa tion. 
Up to 1943, when e.roheologicial research in Pa laet.ine ,n.s e rontly 
l :s . L. Sukenik, Ancient !>Yn&goeµca !n .PnleB\ing !;lld Greoc9 
(London: The Oxford UnivarRity Press , 1934), P • 3• 
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hindered by the politicvl tenor of th~ timoo, ff711l'~ogues hnd been 
excnvn ted in over forty d ifforent places i~ rhl~s tine, inclucl ing 
<ktlilof3, SP,r!l•1.rin, Judea , A.nd 'I'rl\nsjordan. 3u.t curiously ono~h not n 
s1nr,le one of those ~urvivi~ :1ynagoguee belongs to the period of the 
'l 
! et·r !].le'3 t ~.;:v'lnt . ... A s near aa scholars can doterr.iine, raoot, if not all, 
of t·l:laoe r or.~ins da t9 from the third to the sixth CP,nturiae. The 
synnffogue ~ t ~ell num (Cnpernawa) he.s beon believod by some to belong 
to the tirao bc:f'orr-; 70 A.n., but as Finegan points out, "It is more 
pro·oP.bly to be ~~teu. around I- . ::> . 200 or later. 114 
~'he reason for thio t•P!)Eliren t c.noC)aly is c.lluded to in the 
Jeru salem Tr.lmud which creclits Yeapa.sian (fnther of Titus) with the 
dos truction of f our hundred-eighty synagogues in Jerusa.len1 a. lon.e.5 
:~ven if t his figu.re is somcmha t ezaggel"P. ted it s ~omo e.pparent that 
a. good m;,-.ey if not r-11 of thu synat:og.1ae or ?alestino wero destroyed 
when the Romane viol,mtly eup~1roosed tho Jr.iwish revolt of 70 1, . 1). 
ThP. synngogues ~era aff,(\in destroyed, it ie be lieved., in the second 
century when F...ad rian forcibly put down the rebellion of Bar Coc._ltba 
a bout 135 l . • D. 6 ~"his \fould account for the £'act that t~ere a.re no 
3Hi th the 1)0Bsiblo excoption of: the eyn11gogi.1e of 'Zheodotus in 
J or-usuler.i 1:-:hich in genern lly ii.scribed to the first century attor 
Chris t. Of this syna~ogue 1 however, only nn inscribed lintel reDRina. 
4Jnck Finega.n1 J.ight l£2m !,he J.ncic,nt Pa.s t& 1h!1 Arqhlleological 
Baoke:round Si. the l}ebrew Christian Religion (Princeton. lt . J •: 
Princeton University Press , c.1946), P• 228. 
5Jeruealem Megillah III. 1. 
~Hlliam Foxwell Albrie,.)it, ~ J.rchaeoloq s:,,;! Palflgt1l'le and ~ 
:Bible (New '!orkl Fleming H. Revell Company, l9JS), P• 59. 
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surviving GYJ:lS·€Ogt.\O rnirnine fro~ the DCriod before the second centu17 
of tlu, uoclern era. 
Evmt the synngog1.1e rc1..11£. ina th.at "r~v~ boon diecoverod nre for tho 
inosc. pc,rt :frnga entnry. llot onl;:r !lava the olemAnts taken their t()ll, 
but there is evidence of human interference in as~ cc..ses. It is not 
at all unlikely that the o;yne.gob~es in the course of centuries ~ere the 
targets for a"buee uy the i:. ra.bs and the Turks, and that more thr-.n ouco 
t he s mooth, \1ell hewn u to~eo f'ound in tho ruins of t lC s;,'!ltl.gogue were 
confisci-~ted a nu used uy th~ neighboring peoples for constructions of 
t heir o~n. As a result, WlfortWlt'ltely our prosent knowleug e of the 
a.rchi tecture o! tha ancient synar;oguea is often piece-meal and frag-
ment::iry. 
J.oc~: tion 
Regarding the eitu.a.tion or loc-.n tion of' syna6'"0gu.ee the Tcl.lmtdic 
canon nrescribes only ono ro~lation, nume!y that they ~houl<i. be built 
on th(} highest sites in the tm-r11s.? Edersheim diR:!,)UtAs the re1ovnnc7 
of this J)El.ssage for i~los~ininn Jews, 
ThAra is no evidence that in Palestlno Synagogues ohmys required 
to h e in th~ highest situation in the town, or, at le£>.st, so &a 
to over top tl-\e otli.er buildinga. To judge frora a doubt:Cul pas-
r.oge in the 'l't\lmud (Shabb.lla),. this eeem1t to have been the ce.se 
in ?ersia, while a later notic§ (Tos. Heg. ed. z. IV.23) appenls 
in aup:oort of it to Pro'Y. 8& 2. 
7shaotath 11a. 
8
>.1ri-ed li:dersheie., ~ li!t!!. !Um Timeg .2! J'eou;i ~ ?-iesei&h (liev 
York: Lo~ns, Green, and Go., 1901), I, 4JJ. 
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Sukenik. hO\~cver, states thMt the Pales tini a n aynr...,.,og-..i.o nootly sntia-
fy thi fl specifit:6-tion. 9 'l'he eynngoP.Ue n t Ckl'ii1m , f.>r e.xnaqle, stood 
on v nry hig h ground, overloolcing the ~er~ple of .1\rt,.3mia. 'J.'ho Es;fiYAl\ 
the crest of Tell 2:oni, whi ch stood from s i xty-f'ivo t o eif-'ht.:,-fivc feet 
nbov~ t he levol of tho p l a. in.10 At times , ho"raver, pnrtieule.rl y n r.10ng 
t '.l\e J o1·· of tlte dinp ers ion, locAl circumstances r.oad.c it i ~poli tic to 
co:•mly wit~ t he Ta.loud.ic inj:mc tion due to government£~!. restrictions. 
'.";ono t i r,i a, . . J acnb s n o int~ out, ther~ were "ov:aded by the erection 
of t r.11 -rods on th.o roof, 3 0 Umt the 'l'nlmudic reeuletion \lB.s complied 
wit\ in letter i f not in s u irit.ull 
Th.ore i s some evid.ence th"tt a t times synngogufH.> l"rer e built a.t the 
cornero of t he etr~ets in ti. busy ~ 1·t of tmm in apµa.rent rerae1.1brance 
of the words o'f Provorbe 1: 20:f'.: 11\i i sdom criet!"l. wi thout; she uttereth 
her voico in t he atreeta1 She cricth in the chief place of conoourse.ft12 
'L'hln seems t o bo the caAe a t .Antioch where the eyna.~oguee were located 
in the heart of the city. But, where local legislation req~ired the 
concentration of' m1l ts outsicle the ei ty limits, the Je\/s obeyed or 
------·-
Q ,. • • k ,.~ + 4() ·· .:.>Ur::e~i ... , all• ~·. P• , • 
10-.nerbert G. nay, ns~rnagogues in Palestine." Im, l3iblical 
l.rohp.eo;ogts\, V (Fobrua.ry, 19'-14), 15. 
llJoseph Jncobs, SYn~P.:o;~~ Archit'!lctut-'3, in~ J ev\s.,h Uncyclo-
pedia-. edited by Isadore Singer, ,U !.l• (New Tork: ~"unk and li&gnillla 
Company, 1916), XI, 632. 
l2.t'.. HF.usrn th, rrm.1 :'ej -.;agent Timer;, ~ ~ir.~q q !1J.. ,lnsus (Lo:rldont 




Al though officia l Jwl.a 1al"I\ hno -proservod no tl"f).ce of a p rece:::>t to 
thnt effect, thore 1s abundant evidonce th.st Jews, particularly in 
Hellenistic countrieR of tho ~eriod under diacussion, built their 
oynngoP,ues by nrefercnce in tho p roximity of water. '?his practice of 
meeting near ~tar "1$.s alrendy diacernible during the period 0£ the 
~xile a~ noted above. 14 Josephus mnkos mention of this phenomenon 
quoting the ••decre e of those of lialioornassus": 
H e have decreed, t 'w.t as I:181}¥ men and woroen of' the Jews as are 
willing s o to do, may celeb?"f.l.te their Ba."t>baths, a.nd perform 
their holy of':ficeB, a c cording to the J ewish l aws , e.nd nay tiake 
t hei r nrosouflEle at the eeasiclo according to the customs of their 
forefathers. 5 
h }1 r.ientioned above, howeve r, there is no rnf~r,mce in 1'6bbinic litera-
ture to a need for building or meeting neflr water.16 Of the synagogues 
excav~~ted to this time thooff at Deloe, .:,eginii., nnd i-Iilotua (all in 
Hellenistic colmtries) lie close to the edge of a body of l'1nter. Per-
haps this 1s the reaoon w'JV Paul in Acta 14& 13, on the Sabbath 1n 
Philippi, went outside the town gate a.long a river, where he supposed 
there would b~ n s~eogu.e. But as Dr. Sukenik points out, 11~ero is 
lJSn.10 Ui ttmn.yer Baron, l!l!t ,!e)t1R1-i r.o~i\Y (Philadelphia: The 
Jei-, ish Publictttion Society of /l~nricn, 194~1, 92. 
14 Su1,re., P• 10. 
15Josephus. Antiguiti,s, XIV, 10. 
l~mil Schuerer, ~ Bhtog !fl. !ha Jewish feople in lm!. ~ !It. 
Josug Qbr1st .i{l Glarlc' e foreign theological Libprg (Edinburgh: T. and 
T. Clark, 1890), XXIII, 70. 
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no sufficient archaeological evidence for the existence of such a 
tredition in :Pa lestine.nl7 
The locating of the s;ynago€U8 nes1· WS.'&er is a1rnu)taed t.o havo been 
done f or the !".aka of giving everyone a convenient opr,ortwii ty for 
p erf orming nuch levi ti cal p w:•ifice. tious ~s might be naccsot1.r;y before 
atte nding p uulic r,orship. 18 1.s Ewulcl points out it e.lso soeos to have 
been the custom esp ecia lly nmong Hellenistic Jews to waoh thA hands 
bc for o p rn~er. 19 
Or iente.tion 
Th.ere is no injunction in the Talmud that explici tl~ p resc:ribod 
wh i ch diroction the $yrtngogu.c building was to f a ce. There a re. how-
0VP.r • t ,o Tnlmudic ste te~cnt~ conoernin~ the 11Btter. The one states 
tr.».t t he entrance into the eyni1e;ogue was by the oaet, e.s the entrence 
i n to the C".a t e BAnutiful into tho Sanctue.ry. 20 'l'-o thia :r.id.eraheim says: 
"This, ho\1e ver. mF.l y refer not to tho door, but to the pasenge (aisle) 
into the intor1or of tho buildlng. 1121 Bacher adds in the same conne<>-
tion: "One is tenpted to e.asume that this rule, found only in the 
l7nwoonik, .ml· ill•. p. 50. 
18Infra, PP• 33~. 
19m~inr1ch }Mald, ~ History !iJ.L Isrnel (London: Longca.ns, Green, 
and Company. 1886), VII, 308. 
2°'11009phta Tiiegillnh III. lJ. 
21.i~ersh.eim, .!m• sU.• • I. 434. 
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Tooephta has in vim, !Ja.by lonia a nd other l a nds to the o~et of Pnlestine. 22 
~he oeoond r efP-rence in the Te.lmucl diroct9 the vorahipor to turn tolilll.rd 
cTe rnn.l\J.em in pr ny er, g i v in~ the clue t hr. t t hP, syllr.\p ogiie r:-.11y hnve been 
1m i 1 t f.A.cing J e rusn l e n . 23 On the bas i ~ of ~rclu tc olog ica l cliscovcri-,s 
thn l a tte r s t o. t ~mont aeens to ll!'l V e 1)eor. mos t connonly conplie cl with. 
nr. SukeniJc !'i t111s u ~ t hes e a rchaelo1.dcr.l f'indn !i.s f o l l01.rn : 
~hu s t 'hc n~.j o:rity of nnciP-nt ? t', lea t i n i u n 8YTu'l.f;Ot,-ues , b oi ng 
si t un tee_ in Cisjorc1onin north of J orusnl el!l , o.r A n nnrop r fo.t e '.cy 
o r i ntod t o t h e s outh , though with Vf:.ria.tions of sov e r r l d egrees, 
but t ho se in Tr .hnsjorda nin, ov fln as f a.r no rth a.n tho 5en of 
Gu lil oe . f a ce wGst •••• As regards synae ogues outs ide 
Pe1estin e, it ma y bo asoU!Uea .• ~ nrio;r:1. p ~ncling the emer gonco of 
n r ch:l.eolog io::tl evid once , th?.t other countrie s oa a t of l 'e.lcotine 
f'o J.J.owad t ho on.me ? r e ctice Rs '.;:rc-m sjordnnia . It is c e rta in that 
i n the r egi ons t o t he wah t of !;a.l P- s tine thf? s ynagogues wore 
orie nted t o the uast. 
4
s uch i s tho case s.t I iletu3 , ~)riene , 
i <~g in:~, u n<'!. e l Be wh P. r e . 2 
J1.l t houg;1 t he r~jori ty of the syn:i.g og ues ~iere tof ore uncove r ed fo. re 
o rien t ed t O\·!!trtl ,Je ru.sn l ou, the d ire ction was only a.p·)ro:cL.-.a tc i ;nd 
i nfluenced by t ho l a y of thc1 g round.. "In gen e r a l, hoHeve r, 11 :i;de rsh.ei.c 
conc l ude ~, "it \~:.c consi <le rad thHt sine"' the Shekhiiw.l1 was eve r3'there 
in I>a lP.s tine. direction wan not of pnr a uount i a porti.nce . tt2.5 
22;r . :Ba chor, SYD3:eoe;ue. in £::. ni~tioMr,y; .2.! the Bible. ecli tcd 'by 
J ~ ,cs H!1.ntint:;s (Uet1 York; C?-~rles Scribner's Sons, 1909), IV. 639. 
2J:aabm Bnthl'(l. 2.56 end b, a nd J'erusc.l em Be ra.ld1oth I V, 5. 
24nukon1k, ,mi. qit., P• 50f. 
2Sr..c1.ersheim, l,g,,g_. cit. 
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Style 
J,,s ":as evidanccd t\i' t or the f.orcec.:. dionorsion of the Jews following 
the destruction of. 70 1, . D., J'o\.rish worship waH not bound to building& 
b ~ t hey 'l'oraple or synae;oti:ua. Ten Jeus nanemol ed anyi·;horo in r,u"blic or 
I 
in privr4te t1e.:re t he rfle-.1 v UV a..~ w O / which could conduct o. renl 
SJe 1--viee lil::e t hnt helo. in the l<>rgeat and. most. g lorioua structure. 
Thin r ela tiYe ly second.fl ry }) OSi tion of the houee of wol"ship . brought 
3bout 1 ... rgely by tl\Gl dovr lopoent o:f the synag ogut'l institut:l.ou, l)!l.c1. n n 
influence on t!lt=~ o.rch.itcctUl."=-11 of t he synftr!Of;ll.8 buildin~ itself. It 
bi·»cl u. cert,~in incUifc r~nc<'? to the style of architecture. ':mo style 
o f t hl) 1.milcl:n~ 1an not consider,.,,d o f p ri1.1D.ry L tport.,~nce. but r a ther 
t :10 wo r shi p thr: t t ool: pl~ce in 1.he buil d ing . Thin, coupled wit'l the 
preGeriti: tions.'1 ns :&.1·on t ertlB i t, t<rns t he r N'.son why no sp ecif ic 
t\ro?litecturo.l at~rla d.e v r.lor,ed a.mong the J ewu of ? a l es tine.26 l,,;~·en the 
oldest nyn;,.r ogue ruins rtrevonl li +; tle th"' t i s <iistinctly Jewi~h. 112? 
:ost of the syn.agob,ue ruins e.l~e-ady discovered in Palestine, ~rticuln r-
ly thoso in Galilee boRr very defi nite t~ces of Greco-lion.an influence.28 
~·h e s~gogue wicovered in otilP-r countries from ancien" ti.t:ie e g enerall7 
')6 '- f',nlo Nittmnyer l3c'.lron, !}. l;gcinl nnd !)eligio;u9 lihtorY .QJ: .ill!. 
J,we (New York& Columbia UnivArsi ty Preas, 1937), I, 290f.. .iiorenfter 
r (')forred to na Enron • ..!llllfi• 
28i.ew1e ti. Dembitz, SY1!Nm6Jl8 !u Itm Jewifth r;pcy~lo'Ofld\n, edited 
b y Isndore Sineer, JLi U• {Hnw York: Funk and ~lagnalls Co., 1916), XI, 
622. 
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bear the r.hP.rncteristice of the current architecturnl stylce of those 
countries. This phenonenon in RO genPrn l as to load J a cobs to assert& 
11 T1,e syna p.:o{:f\1.0 we.a unqueet!one.bly :£as'ii1onecl , u.p to reoant tim00, in the 
ntylo of architecture that prevn iled in the country in w~ic~ it was 
built. 1129 Th is is also thn conclunion of Blake in hin study of Jewish 
syna gogue a rch i tocture.JO 1.s will be broug 1t out in subsP.quent sections 
t horo a rP., howeve r, noticeable trB.ces of the 1n1"lu.n!1ce t.he Ton1;lo hac. on 
t he a rch itecture o:f t h o a.noiont oy l'.lEl.e;ogu.e, although in g +m erf, l t ::.1A Jews 
of t':'lis !1eriod \>foro C!:\ r eful not to imi ta.te the Te:n:9le too clo1Mly.3l 
Pec-tures of Z:xterna l Arch i t ectura 
3incc the li tern tu.ro frol:.'l the period "'i th \'l'h ich we a r e concerned 
docs not troe. t the a ctual fen tureG of the oxternal architecture of the 
o~rne.~f'\le the only oo uroc of inf'orr.iation o.vn ilaule io t :u:.t of the ox-
C<:'1.V n tetl. ruhrn of syna (;;ogues f.r.o;:n the period of the second con tury of 
our e r:'\ 0.nd. l o..t er. Ar; h,R.n boen shown c.bove this source of ini'or..:mtion 
1$ a t bes t fragmente.ry-. \in.ether the o.rchitecture represented in these 
ruins r Af lects t lu.-,.t of t'i.0 till\e ot: Christ, t wo e.rul more centuries ear-
lier, ~a n not b e definitely e st~bliahed . !tis, ~owever. ~hA op inion 
of n number oi' scholR.:rs thi· t sooe of the synAi,::ogue rena i n o that vo ht.we, 
ri.s f or r xnn1Jl'.:' thnt nt Tell Hum or Cap ernnum, ere ~ tterns of ei'-rlier 
29Jacobe • .212• ill•, P• 631. 
'.3°:reter Blake, editor, ~ .AqoriC!'.n :lYJlft.l"Of!'.l8 for TodP;Y; !lm 
Tonorrow (New Yorkr 'l'he Union or. Ar:terican liebrev Congregations, 1954), 
P • '.36. 
'.3 lBaron, lili§.t. 12.£. .sa.i• 
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syn:.::.gogueo i?Brl>..!1.ps eroctee.. on tho SE, ::1e si to durin~ the first centuey 
, n 32 1 L'- • ,._ •, th!l t 8 1 du:d.nr-; tho time that ,lesus nnd His disciples llorshiP!)ed 
! t would be extrArc10ly cl ifficul t a s well c- a lenf;thy t.o ci;,)scribe 
t hr-i ext e rna1 fen tures of ea.ch of tho now nore t l L"'-n forty P-ii:cavv.tcd 
s yn:.;.cogues of our p~1·iod. '!he l-rriter :fnchi tht!.t tl\is Cf,.Il be done more 
effectivnly witli. dir1.gr.-r:1s ~ncl. sketcher; tha,n with words. 'l'rtere:fo~ 
clittg r 11.ns sncl sketches with accompa !iying expl?..nn.tions have befm repro-
duced in tho ap) endix.:3J 'fh(~refo:::-o in the body of this t ext tho writer 
will confine to a brief a nd gen,lr~.1 d(H,cription of' the mos't ioport r-.nt 
n nd. p:i:omlnont external faa tures. 
J.3u11d.ing Mo. torinlt; .--Por the,} Boat r..o:d; the 9;,nagogue buildingn were 
cons tructP.d , 01~ a t least faced, \fith well cut otones.J4 ~his f a ct. a.a 
g :fore aentioned.. hsn mnde them tempting quarrios , uh.ich is the sad 
reuaon trui t rtost of t hem are almost ruined to their bnso. By '<ta¥ of 
oxce-,)tion the aynagogue of B<,th 1'.lp'ilQ. iu the Valley of ~dreelon, 
J)r. ~kenik tP.stifics. uia rnthor irregt.1lnr nnc1 of poo1· workrlauoh11>.tt:35 
32c f • .Finegan , loc . .£!!,. e.nd G-usta.r-t.elman, Sacred Sites ~ ll!D 
(Ucv York: Th."3 ~-bc!t5.11R!l Co!'n~n,y. 1935). I>• 1.52. 
J3rnrra, P?• 87ff. 
34n. A. ~ . r-iQcaliRter, [i Cers.'tUl'?t SU: ;pxcava.t1on .!.zl .?alostine (Uev 
York: T'li.e li'lAraing Revell Co., c. 19'£5). P• 312. 
35nu.konU::, .9:!l• cit.• :!'• Jl • 
JO 
'l'he buildine f()".it. terial 1s atone. as \Jould be expected. If there vere 
SY}'l$gogues conotructcd of cl&y bricks or even wood ( the 'latter being 
extre~ely doubtful in Pal oatine ou~ to t he scnrcity of ~ood there), 
the evidenc e res long {:ince dis?-!) ~f'.re(l. Us1.ially t he synagogue v.ae 
conat r ,ct ecl of tli.c locr>.l stom~ of th~ reg ion. e.~ , f or eX>•.nplc , t he 
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b:l.st;1.l t th.c t wa.o uaed in the synag ogue at Choradn. This ua3 not 
a l \laye t l1e CDse , hm-revPr, a.a witnesse d by the oyna.p;og:t_\e Rt '£ell Hum 
Nhic"l-\ wa,; o. white liraentone structure, ~ontro.otint; vividly v ith the 
bleck b s~lt round a bout. The thickne~s of th~ ~tone walls v u~ied. 
Tlm 1N~11o a t Tell Hum, for exumple ,,iore from t t10 to even seven feet 
t hi ck . 
D:inonoior,~.--Of this Ba::--on c:enernli~es, 11HoH t s yn.s.goguog were er..n.] l. ,.37 
i:.y ve.y of exn11nlo he ndd.s . u~~'hi'-t of ),1n•s. , for insU\-?lce, con.ld co:·tfortabl.y 
!';el'. t only sooe 55 men ,md J.5 uornan. • • • 11JH T"11.i s seems to be. true 1n 
:;yn!l.[::Og>..te a.t Tell Hum hD.i:; o 1n-ound p l an , excl uding the court~?'d. tbet 
met,oui•os 66.9 fl'let long, :nd 61. 2 :foGt wine. T~t nt Oh.or R:dn or n:eraze 
35{'uk "k · t ,> 'en,. , 9..Jl• c,. • , P • Jl. 
p. 22 . 
37:Bnron, ThA JAwia~ Cor:mrwlity, I, 92 . 
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is Rbout 65.6 feet long a nd 42.6 feet wide. ~he 9¥?l,f'L~ogue at 'KE".fr 
Bir 'im, also in Golilec, mensuraa 59.4 feet in length nnd 45.8 feot 
in width. The dinensiono of tho synagogue at lia'art-\n e r e 68.9 feet 
lo:ng Rn d 43.5 fflet wide. The synngogue et Beth J,lpha covers Rn area. 
about 91.8 feet long a nd 45.9 foet wide. Fina lly, the a:,,nugogue at 
Hiletua 1.5er1.suroa 60.7 f oot long end 38 foot wide. On the bnsis of this 
it woul(l -neera th.nt Baron' B concluoion i0 va lid in which he a;:iecu.lntoe: 
ntho Jev,s p 1·e ferrcc.l s ma ll noighborhood house~. in lieu of or in addition 
to, u large centra l syua,sogue. 1(39 Thia io not, however, to sa.y that 
t here wore no largo syxm.gogues. 1 .. 1 though none have n s yet been dis-
cove red, Philo tells of a huge sJ'llng ogue a t Alexandria th.nt wa s so 
lnrge tha t the !F:Vr~an hnd to sign.nl to t hose in the back the pro".?8r 
~ h 40 I'IOmcnt r or t e res onses. 
~ Fo,~'3ccmrt.--Qne of' the -pror1 immt 0:dernnl features of !'!lacy of the 
GYli.a.eoeues 119,~ the forAconrt. Those forecourts a!"e best described by 
thA d i 1J.b r l:t1e found in the np:9endix, 41 but a 'fe\'f additions:l col'.lt'lents, 
lJ'Elrticula.rly concerning the sign1finnnco nntl use o:f the f.orec:ourt r.re 
ngceasary. :Briefly, the :forecourt was usuelly t.\ ro<>floss, colon.nad.ed 
annex a ttnched eith~r before or to the side of the basilicn proper. '?he 
'.39~. 
403!:del'ahcim, .22• .£ll., I, 61. 
41Inf'~1 .. PJ.'>• 87ff. 
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forecourt r.t Tell Hwn. for e,rJ1.mple, waa in the aha.ne of n traptn:ium 
runni~ nlon~ the whole eat1t eid.e of the eynagogue about 49.2 feet 
long aud frora 36.9 to 43.7 feet, wide. A portico o~ about ten to el8Ven 
feet in width ourrounds tho court on three sides. According to F«ther 
Orfali ( t ho Fre.ncisC8n excnve tor) there wore eight entrances or gt',tes 
into the court from tho outoio.e. It was paved with large nlabs of 
otono. 42 Those who holc1 to thn view tha t the synagogue wns ~~nicnll;y 
moci.e loc1 after t he three divisions of the Temple com;~re t he forecourt 
t o the Cha.tzar, or Tomple courts, particula rly tho Court of the I a rael-
iteo i nd the Court of the Prie~ts . 
Al though coucluoivo eviclonce of tho p r ~c i se use of the f o recourt 
is lackine t here tn·o fl. nt1t1bcr of theories . /.,.s t.."8!; r.oontioued above 1n 
con.nflction wit n the loc,'1.tion of' certa in oyna.gogu~A near bodieo of \'ltt ter 
t l1erc i s some evide nce that a t lean t sor:e of the J ews were f\ec11stomed to 
. ~rforrntng cert·, in ri tlk, ,1 nblutions or pur1fi~tion!-; particuln rly l>efor e 
p r l-.;ter. 43 Dal uian :pointg out, hovcver, t hz.~t thero uaa no rG,bbinio "!)recept. 
cancor nit1t~ cl~..anlinoss in entering n oynagogue. th:., t is none tli.lt nre 
oxtant toclP..y. 4L~ Bl1t there tt-as among cortnin ~ loc.;tinian rP.bbis the 
euntom of washing the hands before the da ily recitation of tha Shema1 
in keeping with Deuteronomy 6: 4-9. 11& lJ-21 an(! the prayers following 
42sukenik • .2:!l• .£11., p. 20. 
43su:t>ra, P · 25. 
44Gustav ~1.man. Sacred S1tga ml4, !:!!a (Hew York: ~ MacMillan 
Conman.y, l 9JS), P• 147. 
JJ 
1 t. 4S Thia may t.µerl~ps llnva been wha'i. Paul hnd in mind when he 
figuratively demandu the "l1f~ing up or pure hand.o ~or pro.y-or.11Li6 
At any ratf~ thAro 1R evidence th1\t in aomo of the synn.gogue f'orecour\e 
thoro were o.rrr.ngementn tlfldo for the supply of water. In the :forecourt 
of the synafrogue at Ge?Gsa otonee wit~ clYlnnels tor wa~erpi~es were 
founcl and it is supposad tl\9.t there 11)fl.y h$ve bean a fountain or laver 
of \ffl tor t~ere.47 TherA ie so~e evidenco of a wntor-vesael having 
bocn located in the center of the court nt Beth Alpha.. 48 nither Orfali 
~11s a t t "'ntion to tl\rt'!o stone vessels n'bout t wenty-seven inchea high 
o.nd from t w0nty-eb: on th~ top to thirtee n inches on the botton in 
wi ci th. L~9 
11n.n o en-a ir lace of prayer where tlte Jewo nrayed turning towards 
t~o sc.nctuary. ttSO 
\I'tmtevor the p uruose of tlle court actually 'tf8.~. it is doubtful 
th~t it ""'-S ore~t~. a s a mere entrance way for the synagogue, since 
the rabbinic a uthc-ri ties forba.d*' 1 ts bci~?' uned ss a 11raero pasaage. M51 
4.5 .I:!lls1. 
461 Ti!.10tcy 2: 8. 
47ti..'l.y • .!m• sll• • P• 1u. 
48Ib1d. 
4r,..__ , .i.-lman, loc. ill• 
50.ll!.!i• • p. 146. 
5ltbid., p. 147. 
t..1-\r e,, do01.·:.: , O!lO opcmi:c1:~ into tho c1nnt or of t ;lo nave and on'3 hito ench 
52 of th, t ·.·o s i do oidqs. I n t ho C:c'.s a of Ko.fr :Bir' i i:! " -portico ·~ s 
d scribes the •lO.in do,,:n,ay at IJ.e'.!.l Hu r.1. ub ich 'iZ\S l.:.1)ont 5. 8 f eet v i d e , 
u~ :foll,, J~.: 
L, fr:::imc , 
C..:.V!" tto , 
of ~friich 
CL"l ~<~l e 
~ividod i nto tbr')e f uocit.e surrounded b y ov..;.1.;, r.:;1d 
ro!!le i':..•or;) t he dool'-:-oot~ to the l i n tP-l. i n t he r.u..lclle 
l t t.-0$ i n t .rru.p ted by ~- ? ,J.ioi", o.f !!1ich only t r-.:.icr.s of 
'Ii 'Lh ou.t s tl'P. tC.tlOO ~liU{;? r . r.·-sin.53 
, ol' f\u~ther . t.nr:'!.::i.l on t ho s5::llc , nun ~er and l.oc.:. t i on of doonr.1y o 1n 
i 9 c r ~di t ed vi t h !Eyir:c~: 1A man shou 1c. n l w.aya p r ~.y i r e. ?'OO!';l t hz- t h!:.9 
·:;i :1do':1a . u.55 '!.l"uerc !s !)err..::,pe he:;;-o £m all usion to ~.n! el vho tw.d. pr:•yed 
t :u-ou~1. 0...n open. wi ntlo; to ·'.:!rd J crusal ~:n.56 1,lay t hcor1zPe th::1t m ndows . 
~6 
;, l}:-...niel 6: 11. 
.... 
.!:' • 10 • 
JS 
pert!culn :ely i n. t !1.a f a c::id.e of the o;vn.a~~o~.ie, may ha,ve been tho~t to 
por mi t ·the a o::iombly to look to·m.ra Jaru.s~lem rutd 1 ts tcl'.l::,le dur~ th~ir 
Beeid.eG t his liturg ica l s i ,.:,-nifiec:..nce p l a ca<l on wimlou construction, 
tiie syn.~\,::OZU,·3 h:id. t o 6.ep end on w'L. d o ,-:n a~ t he chief oource of li <;ht. 
~ or.ea uintlo•..r i n. t ho c e~1 tor. Thi:.. c Bnt or u in.d o·r, ~1hich ·:a.s loc:::.to:J. 
uns ::,::z-ov·ld ed •eith an iron f,r n.tir..c; ovidertc ><id !>y t}1e csocket ho!ec; slill 
d.e ori . '!'hero were !)Torobly o th~r c r.::::.lJ.er ·:1i :tdc·.is to 11:;ilt the g :tllery • .53 
Interna l 
o:f £yn.c .·;ot;aas i n the ar,-pe.cd 1,: uM.ch ,iil l l'oviu.e r::0r~ det:~ i1ed. iufor!:tl tion 
c onc ernlnc the size, s~p o , a nd .~eno1·n l d (!scri:?tion of i ~1llivic!t1. •. l syna-
57i'• --.~y . ill• cit., P • lJ. 
P• 2. 
n i ni1 d.oun c:t. t h P.1' ni o.o sa:po.rc tin'"'; tho side :J.isl oc fro:-:i tho nt\<;'C r-ro-per . 
'l'ho~e rove of colu.ma a.re g cnm·3lly j o ined by a tronsvo:--ao ro'..!1 JJn the 
oi de op1~00ito t he .fncado . fort1l ne t: third a tslo. I n tho synn '.",oeue. .::. t 
Chor c.z i u , f or oy.-srnp1{', t h~ nn.vn i s 21 . 6 :fe et wiclo one. cG.ch a ialo 10. 5 
f ~ . t •.rlc.e . GO !.t Kn.fr Bi r ' i u tho m~-r,c i s 20. 3 feet ricl9 ro\C t he "'isloQ 
c:ro ti bou t 9. J f,:wt in vi(1th. 6l 
.?:!i r ly T{Yt):t'o :: ent a tiv~ of t he otncr s 1:ro •:/i l l focus our 3.ttc:ntion on 
<'.hi t he ~Gt ~.nd -1est sidcz, t ·~'o 1)e:1chee:; 'i:er. bml t one £1.boVC' t h e 
other . coterminous t:1 t i-1 the ,r~lls. FA.>.ch banch ·.,-o.s lr3. 6 c!l. 
17. 2 :1n ches hi ~;u and .5l,.6 C!J . 21 . 5 1..rieh oe wi d Eh 1.ie stones 
of t h0 bt1nch.ee ~ per C:.O'.!T'.J.\~t".1€3 :f'or th0 gr 0c t or co~ort of t he 
occu~ant~ le.r;n. n62 
60 
S111::o:1.t::, 2:C.• c:t t . , ::?• 22. 
62Ibia.. , P• 13. 
3? 
Cenerol ly spc ek1n,:; tho ayna;?;oeues hnc. n 0 benches on tho floor of the 
11.2VP itaolf ~ s do 
pos:sibili ty thot t ho n.:::.v~ hcu. 0 0.1:m p rov!,.:.eu rt. tl wcoclen b!.'.nch c3 ,1hich 
v Ta ct:i.~os Gt:UJ. CtU"ra. t i n F:,,leat1nc, Syr1.0. , Bc.byloni:... .~cl !!orth i':.£r1ce , 
/_ ) , 
~at. 1.')-~ 
b :,:,i of BC..."'!. t:10~1. of seat~ for the con,_-;rc r:r~t:ion C31lcci 
~·? s 2··).h,tG,. t he cl&ers ~at u-:d th t :1e:.!' .fa ccc to the -people "'n.i th~:.1· bc:c~::s 
to t ~.c !-'oly (i. P. . t0 Jcn:,..us.alo::1) . n66 ~bi s p,ni tic!.!. of p.!·o~n'":.."<lcn t:::u1 
GJ ~oth ,l.i •• 
'belio•10d by 
ee~tine was 
A.l p h!!. <.lo e. hOVOVi:)l', 
~ukenllc t ~ hc.·1~ been 
uo longer ud"~f:.l...<; te. 
65.rer'l.1.se.lem Moe:;il 1~ 73d. 
have r... f o~, hen~E'!~ 0 :::1 t h ~.ave '.flo<.1r, 
-pln.c4* thr-r" '°~t a ! ::i. tl'r c..')t" ~inn the, 
Cf• l bk ., • J2. 
of th~ e;/11.''-:}0.r'.~ or nost r oput0<l Gcribe "in ordor tha t vu.en the chtof 
of tile s~"!1~:;c t,"Uo ou:'.lf::onod. t h0m to I"(K'.d t l..o Thornil [ ~ ] (Pnntato1.1.ch), 
tr.oy could :.1 t onc:i r:t)U!:1 t th 0 r~0de~ 1 s plc! tforre. .,67 :;ucll S!)OCia.l ooo. ts 
I t i $ r r .. tit~r crud cly earu0tl o\lt of 
.:.bout t,· !o fe-i~ t :rld.e. '.i:hf! tg.th~<l.;rn or £r>s t of ninti:nction !.!t Cho!"::.2.:n, 
1.1Lich o.1so s t ood nc:.2r t ho ~outh o:r Jo:ru~a1.em ori ent.o(l ·il:?.J.1 , i ~ o.lso 
c: .'.'!'Vcd of one "block ~nd :h, about t m);"!.ty- t·.-:o inche s high, t hi:,ty- n i no 
It hn.s 
c.lco u::.- rm <>.r ono p i oec .,! th ·1,he r est of tb.f'I clw.il· D.n u co!'L-.wcter.1 ,.,-:: t h 
th" C~)r . ir e. t t ho:5.r ro::t2"1.'mi tioo. 63 Si r.ulor sc.ats }~·:o b t?.t·!! found. c t 
pro>Jably :lnclica tine t ho. t t he zH,t:l.ng o f th~ t'lder s 11· ,i th tl~ei!~ bi ... ck s 
diif errtc'l. t ae:.1.t ·,t..!s f01.1..11~ o.s tite a , ·r;aren t ss-u. t of hon,:>r. l'..ocn t oil i n t h & 
so:.::i:hweot corn0r t i1oro i s c t:Hl i n, p 1o.cc ,. ro1.mua:::. -pi ,..,ce of the upr,sr 
'-9 bench ( on t ,H~ s i u.e .._,-all) u r oviderl. vi th ~ br:c!: cs.rvoe out o:f !:tone . 0 
Thie soe.t o:f di s tinctiott in t oda y qui t c c('n13r:'ll .,_: 'beli 7ed t c 
6 ,~kenik, ~ · cit., P• 60. 
69~ , P • lJ. 
be the 11finat of l'.os0s 11 ro.f'e rrccl t o in i ~tthO,! 23t 2, thA aeets ·;1hlch-
o.J.thou-eh, they "t1er e ordinaril:y r ooGrvod f or th" m nt !'<:'putcc. s c ribes a."l.d 
le .. do!'t;--';!,o:.:·o o f t en elco,.1cd into by p ious ~ibi tion ..,.n tl. rich. g2.r :.en.ts. 70 
Ho ~ot:.i.:-.· 'Je ·,:)10 i n vhicll the.l' l',l 1,"'HC: a. Oourt 0 ~ t he ~:Or,10n 1::r·w J -;-i S"l'---\ s ),) 
d~d)~ lnct ran the Ccm·t of I $r:·e1 . 7 N1W., l\,S )I , the l ~tte:r 
.\t fil"'Gt t i.,, \J(}~('r._ l .Ut<>tt t o b.<3 \'Ji thin CJ10. t }-:'} :10!1 1·1i'tlY1::i t , L !ld. 
f r ivolity u-ou!.cl reoult; ~ccor di n,.:ly it t.r:a::i orcl;;.inc>c. t:~: t t ho 
uomE"t~ ,:ou'.IA s :tt ·,r.t tho'\.lt end tho Ci'! t:rit,,~i~. , but still t:iGrr.• •• ":' .. !3 
frivolity. ·FiriJ:tl l y i t uu.s. ordc,.i n ed. th~t t h,., '.J-.") ~1nn c.i,oulc ... it 
e.boYo i:tn.1. thr, -::1en below. '?.?. 
~hi:-; i ~ pcn~h.ups e~)l a l neJ 'by f.i. s tutcoent f 1"':1::1 the -~i se·-~..h: 11lt [ the 
' ior;1c.r: • s Court] uaz at first ev>)n. but h, tor it ~£ stu~r cm.ndecl \:i th a 
eo,lle:ry, oo th,.!. t the ,ou~:2 loo!:eci. on :fr o~ ~1ucv e cn<l t hro r:1cn fron colo,:, 
10c-z. i:@tthew 6: 2, 5; 23:6. 
718 • • , .... + u.:en :i..n:, fl!;.• ~ · , P• 
72zukkah 51 c. 
I 
eo·1;0 aort -:,: . .' r;;· llcr:lee. 
::..1 t hou ;h t here c:·_n bo :foc:no a o of f i c i :· 1 l'0":"~1.c. t ion th· .. t br:n1::h t 
73·•• ,t 1 · .::i ;, .1 t i TT e. .il. ,u1nru1 u:.u.v.o _1 -· .\ , ;;J• 
t ile 1iuilcU.1!g . 77 1,l 't.ho,~; h t110 hci ·-;ht o:: t b.c .... ~llery i::; difficu.l t to 
i t<'.S di zcov0r ou t 'i11·. t n o c oubt l0d. t o a s:.i.,;iilu r 'b:ll c ony or ~ .. a lJ.ory. 79 
..:,t Ka£:;: :i}:1 1rin tr-,.ces of u .,l.llc:i.·y o.r ~, G.l s o 0vic.en t . 80 '.i:'hc fc.ct t hat 
11'.-Ji 'th 8ir o~m ~~riv:,. t o 1)r::~yor wo:rsh:1-p lntl by :f~::ii.l...,.f'l 9 r c-cento:cs n.s ~:o.s 
· ,,.. , Sl i .:1. tho '. !td.o.le Ag<:10 l.H not . . no .m. 
- ,·~ -------
73su1:cni l~, .2:£• cit.. -p,. 15. 
79 lbitl . , r. . 22. - .• 
Bo Jacobs. SW.• ill•• XI , 63J .• 
~ 1c Ar _ o:f t ,_r- T Cl •, • ~-i.• 
~r~: o f th~ J ~t·:~ i rf'- O l'l"Cd to l'. :; 3'<?nt"vh ( ~:::i.., ~ ) to diat.iP,..:;.rl s h it 
T •. 
f r o!"'l t l~· t of the · .. rnnplo e.n d: 'fu.bet--r...'..l cle , z:-..1 t ::?.our;h ~ ( ) 'i 't ~ ) 
'.0"'""' n~, '('\c"~ 8 J 
'" v - ~ ~.:. .. -.1. · 
•r.>:11 of t hr- n~vo. ; it c. ~--:orta.°i)lc ~t?L•.ct u _ e. 1.t "..C.3 o.o t -.:.ntil _a.tor. 
pC'::.'h :,:J:; t;w !ii'-th cc::lt u:t·y, th t ti1c l r k t-r_ a '1u:ilt i n t o ::J ::;->.y•cicl ·.:a ll 
r c~~ t.~.cl<'! o r r.)_)CJe iu t lw · .... 11 oi' er-i'~ tt::1:i:: io~1. 84 
,... .,.. .... ..... _.:.... of t r a I0.~1 of' t ::-1~ c : .1•.:U.or 
·52J . ! .• Go.rn..-io,,i c z , :nc. i·.. :. :ll'uruJ.er, Ari:: 5?.i ~ ~ in thg, 
~:~rna..-,o:,;-u.n 1:-:. 'L'h0 .Y:n 1 ~::1 m cyglcrr~eM.,;1;, adi t oo by I t u<l.o;;-o Si n._:~e!', J. t:l . 
(li;;-:: r orl-: · ?ual.: nnd. ·,!3[..;n:.i l l s Co·1::r.ny. 1916), !1, J.oC. 
O l') . cit. , p . 69. --
39'1:i. 
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".:: en O!.\. ~'.CCOU"l t o:t• 
~; ,. - " rl t h :i. tG 
cheo t ·.ri th a u:i·ol cd o:i.· roU."Htcd 1"'0·.:x:! . 
hori:;ont :--ll y i nto .... nur.ibc :::· of ~ u:c:.i•c o :r o1)lon:.; ::~nel G. 
\ti:,:i.-o s onetJ . .:.1(')~ eh.:"..i_'.:·Cd. l ik0 colur;:u1.s . u!}9 
:b -; vcrollz, o·-c h r ol J.f'd &bo-;;.t C r od (nmbi l i eu.;; , c1-4'f c,,.Ao.s \ I YJ ~ ) 
37A. c. )3()Uqu.et, :r~ or~·&..::£ J~:1-,~ 1Jl He,.; !'.:est.:-.·,~:it '.ri r.tos (~;o:, :eo1·;:1 
Chcr ::.oo Sc r ibner ' c S,cn :::; , 195-'v), P• 211. 
89suicenili:, 9.J2.• cit., ~- 5J. 
ly:i.n::.: L"1 r :oa o:i ~hol ·~s. 1190 On :l h ot c". :r,i e c0 of door u t '2ell m,n 
, . mo::-r: ,.~oo '.m1 cn '.':lc or ohf"l: t, r :,!acu. f rolil t h e ;.. loo r m.i.:f.Zicieutly hie!~ 
C1"" ~ o --r'1 ~, 
., __ ___ ., 
= Ct t...:.l c::z.:~>l o . ':'..1hi 'c. L1. oo ·1ou t: C'.Ccount i'or it~ p o::,t:J.oil5. ·cy , ~s 
·1:l'·; ,,~"'l'. r., ·, ~t ... 93 _ v .. . Jl..v '-" \J .. •' ... . 1101:cvor, Tc 11 :hlrJ th~ /J.r-1': 
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"' C .sauo· .. r1. c z , ~ · cit., ! I , 110. 
f :lCill(; II to· . .':l 'i" 
wh<m t.l~e cu:a t,010 · ;D.o 1~ ter ! n tz-oducod o Z ouilc..inc :.. s k tion:::.ry Ar::, the 
~oly t h~ oc-.:10 1:honomo:non. occurred i :i o t ho:- G;;,:n:. . .:; (;1.1. .:; .:i t ~i:1ou.t t ::10 
99 1 "'~1· ..... o-,...io,~ :.J - -t.t._ ':" .... ..L . ..i.. . 
silo-.· t r.~.t t t \'.i<l~ hmr; not , e., 1-'1 c,)dcr n tinec. ave!' t L~? door : c£ t he 
gJ~Cf.. ! n:fro, P• . 51. 
98.j • t 5 .-.ny , ~ · ~ · • "P• • 
46 
~.'i~c noc:,!"lt no d.o· l >t con tuin.ed 
~.!h".l!'C. 1 0 3 ;. C.'..'.?1.0 p ~', TI~ .. ':) 
-r 
C '}~,-,.. ... -,, .. ,on ., ,n""'l ~ '.'>f",, l 0.5 .. n.1~t ~;hr.:. t t h i~ ---~o'l}y .... ~ c :ls no t kn~·~n . " ... _ , _.,._ \.I~.- • • ,. ~: :..A,,. .. -1.. -4 • ~.:: L4 
102,·3.~, n,-. . -..1 • ~ · 
"7"5 
•• \t ~ t "'9b v O a ~ 
Z!;,.• C 5..j;_. ' l) • 57. 
. . .,~ 106 
J. ~ • 'tho s croll~ ·,or" c~veret: d .t] clotho or ·:r f'.-;:r m::'!; c .:-.llct!. 
107 , c.n<.l l o.i t? on chol voz ·.;1. t hiu t he :·,r::. 
th') . '\:~rt.:--.1-.?J1 .10 :.. .. ., rc."i.J. •,r.. S c~:.ll~l t hn b':' '.l:?. ( f1.1•n0k, ~"'r- cJ.. , lie"urcv, 
~ 0 "'.'.:::l ) • _Q'3 ~ho ~J,~. ,~~ ao-u.: ·.J. .y :.~:1~. s ,.J <::.bov , t he l,:,vo:!. o f t .o 
"T • 
'v; o n~vo, 1 C9 :::n t .lut ~.11 r:rl (;!l t he::i1· t.?lo .io:i.'d. of ,Jl'..h.1:;eh •::i tt:. c _un.l 
. "<, +11"' 1-, ...... 0,7•· 109 ..... .. ... ~...., ... ,~c·' "--• 
n :i.::dn:, of r~ E:ton ~Yt::'!1:. ·.,or ~ ~lcao ..:ouncl ~t :10th 1'.J:: he. ne!.'.:.· t he :;;ocone, 
l o8nou.ouct, 2.!l• pit., p . 210. Ci'. ·~cr~:1eio, 9.:!l• cit., I , 4J6 ~"ld 
l ~Or / ;o $'oot : :Oo::-o , .1Ud.£t!~ •. : E ~ e:1~st Centur!,~s ~ the Cllfi :) ti:-:.n L:m.. 
~ !:llf'. Qi tlio ;f:;m;Miq Cc.rr:'br i(,ee : na.rv:::-u Univ0,:,Jity l"'r r:ss, 1~ ; 2 ) , II I , 
91. 
1!2.£. ru.1· 
11? -'-t:J.y , ml• .su.t,, !'• s. 
.... .. , ' .l· ,:r ,• I ~ '1 1 >' , r :..17 .., • u J. C_.... • t l • . 1. 
c :;folon o f J U!! .i mi1 ·.t.:: :.> t.h~ i·cno:r, l}, ~ 1 '=-t ~ Y.) 
T : •: 
• :3..~ s i c::-.lly 5. t ·.P-..!:l no t 
ll3In:fra, P• 51£. 
11'}·~-, ·0·1 ·i'~ ·~, ...... ...... -.. .. , 
116, .,., .. ,..,.., .: ,~ 
.... .,, l .\,;,\o,.'l •, ... ~ . ~ - ill,., • 5J • 
:i.l 7 I)?icl. , p . 55. 
th~ c~~e of the 'l~ b ern:.:.clo Tor.t:)lo, of 3old o:- othor proci~"J.s 11ekl . 
co:i::r.mi ty, e~~ ecic lJ_:>, in Rone , brttshccl o.e:ld.c such ocru.:;lez an.d bro~.:,ht 
t iio s ov,::in- 'brri.:::ich (">d - c;~ncl-:ala1)re in to t ho syru:,.30r~e.123 In Ft:lJ.eotir..e too, 
i'ound. ! t i () cut or e sin{.-;10 bloc-: o f li r:.iestono ::?J:.d censures al.::-.ost 
119c, '- ~ " - · 11 h l I 1 2 -,J, l O S ej)i!t:.El , ie~~l.- .,.. . , c. •'• 
122 
:ik1ron, 9.l:..• ei t., I , 90. 
12:3~ . 
50 
t ,10 foct 1n b.o1yi.t, a bou t eichtoon i n chec in u i dth, :me. :?.'bout five 
i nches i u t M.cl:::ieez. On t he f'cce side of t h ~ branch~s ~re c.:::.rvec. 
t h e top of t h e c:nacne s t5.ck . I!! the upper ~-u:-f~c c of t hi ... , GO~~ n 
1 2b-d e ::; t,inccl t o c o1t t:.:.in St"\Von e~then l e.::lps . - ' ri'rot:.1 t hio it socns evident 
~.rly ccntur:.\.c'3 of' t h e Chr i s t itm ern. 1 25 
Ac c:Jrd i nc t o p ictori~l r o:pr e s cnto tlo~:u:. -fro .1 t h is 9 eri oci t h e 
c::..i i 0l abr ;;. ,;ere p l nce< on c i thcr one ol" lJoth s i cfos of t he Arl: o1 the 
r;o r;· n. 1. 26 
The p .:c·tor:la l r ~ rosci~t:.ltiono i~ t ho s::;,n:1~~ .zu.e~ in tho !irzt four 
c ontu.r .!.e s of t ho Cn :.~is t i a n ere. r F~ e '(';i u.cl~,r :fro::, t he vn~· s 1~ 1e oym-
l L-1. t e l ~ to th'3 elabora te p icti.11.·as oi ' :uen a.ncl animal :.; set i n i'loor 
n o:;;aics. Jus t , .. ,:u!.t the a tti t"'u.cle of offici~.l Su.d!"l.i~m ,!.:ls to,:-ord Sl 1.ch 
?'epr esei1ta tion s :p,.'"'.rticule :dy of li v1.n~ bci1.'l>g () i s a:tr i oul t to a.!3CCl'-
t <d n , f or 1 t vc.ried. ere:.. t.l.,;r. As Ftnev;,:'.ill p o:tats out: 
124 
~ukenik, sm,. ill, • P • SS. 
12.5 
Ibicl. 
126May, loc. cit. 
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..,, , l C"••'·· i·, ,,,.,...,,, C ··c rr,d · 1""''., 11128 4--o ......... - .,J~ V V .. 4\. t_...;; .;. .. ' " •·" 'v .. 1~u a 
'Jh ::1 t h or, ho·..:ev~! ·, there 
Another fcntur n '.L.hlc' tli~tiu_s-ai :.:ih c.u tii, nc-.:, t ~ c ::1~0::i fuf' olt~ 
~ hf,,_ t :t s , t hP G;,T..c.1; 0:t:;uos of t.hc i'ou.rt11 .. mtl ftfth Chri~ti::i.n. can t--:1-
i..· i0£> ~r ora tl.10Ge o f tho soc,:md and t hi:·d] ·:1:1.s ~ :o e ~ !.o;g:.:e.:.1.t of 
mo saics i nat~rul of i'l q:stonoc i n ~he floor s . 1....,1 
129Tho lion h~.c ohre.y s boon s f,-vori te S~'1lll"Ol of t?1c J evs. "e-
~:d.c t.Ll'l.f; stroneth a nd pr0'.;13ct:to!'.i. it. ;;.;.z no cll'.>ubt b.=-cod on t he 1.,rori'.::; of 
G-enr-, r.i s 1~9: 9. Cf. Ho!:len'.!u , Zt• cit.• :9• 20. 
l30r..:nc c;;:tensi vo ,,-Jt:..11 d.ecor::.\tions of tlm syr,.e;;o,i:r.1e c.t ~r.J.."""C-
j.)J.rop os ·.~•hich c1.<J. t B fro c.~~oou.t 245- 2.56 ) .• :i.:.1. oro -::rcz\t ccl L"l 11achel 
l iisclmi t:39r-Be1"nct ein, 111..'ho Saouol Cyc}e i.u the ·;l~ll Decor.::. tio:1 oi tl1e 
l;yl'k~Coe-~c ut D!..'.ro-n. .. 'l.Toy,os 11 , Ts2, l rocr.ed·lrv;e g! .!£..£1 Ar~v,ri,gr.JJ. 1\ cp.clamy: 'f.9L 
,Jevizh !10aw-rch, 19ta, PP• 35-lOJ. 
1 31~ .... 1-="'i'.1.-.... u.:_ ... r.:a ~ , ~ · ~:i:J. .• • !'• 27 • 
1 J'' rod·t " C ., .) 
~ .. _ ,;,\.. . 
~ 'l ,_ 
J.J "';· • ~ • o:t,, .• • 
., JC. 
.l. ;,!bi" ~ -· 
52. 
Tho :-.10 c.::dcs 
2'3- Jl. 
-<· t· ·~no····' .... , ··~o"' l 0- 0·!l J "-• I.,.', \,)\.,v.,_ U o 
l'.'11·, ..... 
7 I 
( Ore~ : . cl. f X < 6'uy0 yw f o 5 ) , or .n?1.ili, ~ - ~o.:.:.9seth (Ifoi)rcr..r, h:?,~.~~ l.li :-,!~ ) . 
1i:hir;i 11!.< oil o f t h t> s~~igo.::7.ie, '' or p ~side:it , i.r..~ !n f; !lO!"~ l ci.,,- r [~~ of 
tho s;;m.:l.~·;oc-ae ;.!.:'!d. it~ EaC:!"'ticeG. Ilis :.. o si tion ~rr:.:. ::. con --nn._i ty oi'.fice, 
11.t i~ -so.:-&times cl~i.":.'.ied t }·.:.V. t tho syt:1::.> • ..,or -.10 ;.,.i:dJ t h "' ,.rorlc..1 !.l :.' irst 
i.u ti t.ution ,·:hocc r i tuul · -r(s c ondu.ctcr.. hy l ::.yme~ t~nc:. not ~ hc:=-o6ite.:y 
~. rioath ood. C.l. :·'Gter J:'lld~Ei, e.:i.i to::, &, -L!l';edcr:Jl :-;~,/T.:?.~;9 7,1e f2!: To<l .. ,X 
c~nd Tomo1·i:"ow ( ::fo:1 York: T.i1~~ Union oi' 11-mc,:dcc:n 1~ebre,"' ~:on;:.'Tt't-.:;.::. tions, 
C • 19 y }) , ];: • 7 • 
2Robcrt T. rror·ford, l!w. l)h.:1risees We:: Yo~;:2 Tl:.0 . ~c:·:111~ Coor-a-
ny, 1921:-) , ~ · 93. 
.::.l t ~10U(;h. h o :re?..:} frequ.m1tly selected :frorJ th!> nu.!"lbcr o f' the CO.!?l,"1l.l!lity 
elders. 3 It ,·;as his res:9on a,i bili ty t o r~~i nk.i n ord.oz- in the zervicns 
•o,-,_11,1 .. ·~ n ,'
0
• 
114 <" • d. t' t J " t d ! I .,_ t.. ,'I ,:, d ~'\. <' i .., " .... , o •>CllUB!'Gl'" R <.tEl .r..:, lO '1:f:';O J..:0. e ·,/110 9 1,.:.0U ... 1..:. re=i. Vil~ .,er p-
''- .t h:::m.rji.1 it so.sms t ·1t i n mo (S t ca aes t h i:, .l!.rcl:lit.z .. ~r;o.:-;us di(! not h1n c:-lf 
./>.r.on:_; t he Jcus ho uar holcl i n hi -.:::h as teer. .. To o l ol'..," t o tho :f~:.ily 
, 
o±" ,...11 illr,CM. r; ::;ri.1.~1, ,or~~ ~·.'S.s 2. n:i t t o:e o-:! Grcu t ·p:·:i.t:.e. 0 Th~r a is ovS.(:('..r~cn 
t h.. t :.t lcc.Bt i n co::m i ns tm.,~0G t h.o position 'v-~£ ho1'D'. i t "rJ. .l...!l L"?.-
ocri·~.,t· on discove1·<Jd i n Jcru:;:i.lom anc. <le t oe, 1:"':forc 70 i • . J . r l' oord~ th e 
bu.il<l.in:: of Po. t'yn::..f.P{fu.e by :... c ~rt:d.n ~heo d.,-:itus. uhoso .::?:::.:nly l:>..:.::d t he 
honor of hol 'in,::: th, office- of o.rc iis.;,;nc~"'O.tP.e for throe ,~-ne ,:r..ti·:ms. 7 
.'.3Fi1i!il :':chuore r . J\ llbtory o:f thn J°fH•Jisj~ Peo'-'l e in t~::!> T ine of Secus 
fb,..i:::t, i.n qJ,v.rk_~ Tto;eirp.. 'i'j:lo,o~;;~l Xd.n~ (TI1 i n~·oi: ¥:°7ndT:-"'cLr:~, 
H390 ) , A.<XIn. 65. 
I , 
..,..Sa lo './5. tt:r"-yer 3:::1.r rm, ~ J m:iop. Co:-1.""Jµgiq (Phil~1:d.elr:.,i'..i~: :i:.'!e 
Jov-lsa Pu bl icn t ion !3ocicty of. k'lcr icr:, 1 9L~2), ! , 101~. -
r :.>s • • cnuorcr, 
7 J:.cl: 1'1nae;en, J.,i .o}tt ;!:;rgr?1 ~ .tmciez~t :.utl: t.:'h.Cl Arch~.eolo ·.ical 
~o.c3:;0' nm d ik. t h e Hollre\'t-Clu-is ti,,n ?.oli, ·ion Urinceton, :~. J .: ~'ri ::1ccton 
Univ c rd.t;v Press, c.191.~6), ·.,t1£1si m. 
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Ho·.,~v-cr , a een:l.l.Ge of: tho c.1cmo.ncl t h:., t it !T'..a( .. o u:pon h i G tiC!.o tmd effort, 
t _:c a rci3.i.s~rz1:-:.;'0,';_l.1D. ~,o.s e::e;:tJ?tad in P.ot>~n ~.'i..l;)eO :fr::>i'.'l r outine duties to 
otr~t . .1w.l commu.ni ty. 8 He •.r.i.~ I'(?(!ttirad , !:'ll.l'"t hor rarE:, to r ~ed nn n.ccount 
to t,hc,.;r.1 he .~s fir~:uy subject. 9 
t n ' ol f ... ~ c =·1-::~ ...... ' ):P1l, ~ .. n._f'"or~ n. c,_· ........ , . . ~o~· · ..... t . 1 2 ~10 .:r.:e :s o _ .-¥ ~ .... c1 ... ,~., J. " " - u ,... _ _ .... __ - A t Ant:toch in 
? ioidia .1.~~ml -... -cc ~ ! "\fi teu. by ~t1.ci1 -o:f:fici~ l :-.l to d.oli7e r t he honi.ls· or 
8-~orbe.ril .:r. B~nbere er. h S~ w ;:--o;;:;..µ , ~ ;j.;he U:iiv r:rsaj. Jcyv ish 




9jJ!!.l'On, 1.9.,Q.. ~ 
10:brk ,5 : 22. 
11!,uke lJ: 14. 
1 211-cts 18: 1·1. 
1 3This rd'e :rnnae in Acts 13: 15 rof'r!r~ to ocre t b.rn~ one g.rchi s:z,~ ::o-
'.,.'he::."C is no other r efer enc e i n sec:ul~:: .. litara tu.!'e t b;.t ne!ltions 
t ::en one such of'f'icial in u. :~rticu.14-::::· syr .... ~ ;o~e. Ci'. 3."!.r on , l2£.• s.l• 
56 
'.:1\o .rc:;is:'8~::~ ·r~o ~11n s c1.1:)~:01·te :~ 1>y ;.. 11r::rr:nn<1nt, c~l:.ri.ec. o ff'icii:?.l 
c:,.110'.: tho 11,1~,J:Ql (!le'b:-m, J~ lJ." •1L~ nrof.3!:: E.rrT"YJf ;_-,."'1.s). 
,. ·1c•--; ... n u'!..5 
- - U-V • 
•··- , .. ,, . ·'y . ~,. ·'in J.6 1.1 .. , ,.a c. .. ;...... '-•-t..."' .. - • 
It · ... ~!:.· .iis ,e:at~· to n.n.nouncl'l the :irr.:..vr·l nnc C:n~"trturo of the 
1"' enc: other .aoly c.:.1yn to tile cor.!:n.t: :tty. 0 
, ,.. 
·- "The wo1~d.. rno,'?ns li t or::·lly ''"ov <=:-seor'' .:.nd for:-,::; t>1:1 b:.:.slu ;or th~ 
:7oi; ~ :.. t:i.~:e,.""\ t lrr: cr- i<. o n-o s • 
, r.; 
- .,· ,-;.ron, 19.s.. cit. 
lC>sot~h VII , 7, 8. 
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b1c ot ou t ho trt,npot.19 Alco ho indi~·.trni to t he p riest t.'l;o !)oint a t 
• ..'hic.h t ho benediction. sh.oulu. 1)o pronou.'l.cr.d . :_1nc. c. t f a ots ho tolu the 
:r,ri0o t~ 1dhen to blou th0 tru:.n....,ctn. 20 I n tho s ~.:all or S~k,'"O~e i f tl:ere 
\':e:.:·e not anou;3:h r ()ud.crs a.t the s ervice he !:d.;..i-it fi l l ou.t t he nu.':l1)o~, 
o r e\o·on r~,0-1'.J. t ho ,..,hole lesson h:tr.moli. c.3 ~1011 .'..10 l a:1.u in -;.,r ~yer. 21 
:?requently ho 
•• . 0 """ 2 } .., ... v. no!ift> i tz. cl.'.'!.i~c t h~ t the h .. '!2~:::m. i n t h'1 title before t h':'.l .Geri _:-
"5 ~r1·octly ii' ('..?.< . -
190-ooi·go Foo·li foo ro, Suda:i. s ::i .i.Q. the., firs!, ~2::rtn::. .Qf. .£:.Q. Ch.ristig 
.:.; re.. t:~.1 r.".:.;.n Qi. !llQ_ ~ru1-m:.im ( C.:i.'.1lor-idge : P.ar .ro.rd Univ~rc1 t~· ? r esa, 29JZ). 
I . 2\ 9. 
2lr.b· -:.:....!.Y.• • I, '.?.90. 
Zl{·· • it I ,::,n9 ,1001'~, 2:G.· L..•. , = . 
25to· .. ,is l;. Denbitz, .Te·cti~h Szrvic~s iu. S:s?};-..·;or;,,1e ~d ~ 
(H1i ls.d.olphi :o: 11.'he J"oi.-;ish ?ublico. t~on SoeiP.ty of lu::or~c.:1, l 85r ), P• 69. 
chief qtll'.1.i.2'ic •. t :lo~s t~.')r.o;1tlctl, i n ['.ddi tio:1 t ~ :::10·,1:1..ed.{;~ or D1olie!·l one. 
do:irr·vo br:i.C- c0utiou. 
c ~lle,l the ghaJ.iach tpillbn,:r or i1:i,l01l.ip!,tcn·ti . .:J.ry o~ t..l-io con.:-r•1:.7..:. t ~cn" 
(1 ~,fb!"e1.: 1 !"J ~ ~ "IT "~ LfJ ) • 28 :51.n ce a OGo Tt1.in.._J to thn ;.1_ s:m.~~ th.., one 
2711 • . s ... _ I"" - .gss~m. , o~ h • 
S9 
"d • ~ "I :-::~ :.1. o :!.ow. _.. ... 11.'ho (l.U'.J.l i f ic:l.ticns :for r r-?a.J01·2 aro lio t od by !~·.r"olis: 
,·.!lyono o:!' the n.::rne1.•og;:-. t ion, u}~o p oot,oss cd n. voice , oi eht :!?~Os 
boi'cl'e the Ar ~ ~nrl 1e~o. i n t b o s e rvice . Cka:ro '.;::. s t:ikon t ho.t t..\te 
:rce.e.or -,:_.,..r:, a. m.-m O- t'i.i a,.i:fi od oe:.ri~ a n d. sui tably .:;;:.!l'~oo. On 
:f,.1 st dQye CL_)~:ci,.1.lly s ::-.i r1te d .r.10n ,:c:r ., i~-,;i t-ot2 t o r a u t tlo s c n_co 
oo ~G t c mov0 the wo r sbi r,orc t o co~triticn.J2 
-------· 
30:,.l'.Cl'OO. E'tl'.)r-(;ho:i.D, ~ Lig,-, eei::l :i.'i :10 0 2.::i.. ,i.QSU~ ill.fl , !.."?S§~ (!~cit: 
Yori..:: 10•1 :i'.'!C'U !1, Cr eon, end Co:~-::::.ny, 1 901 ), ! , 439. 
Jl_, _·1-·f'_,p.-,·· .• 7"~, ?8f:f ...... .. ,,_~_.. . 
-? -'-rt,.~: L. ?~ r ::.;alis and Ale:r.::md.er i:nrY., f:.. llisU>!'Y .2f th(! Jovish 
.;.-:ioonle (.?-r.i lnd.olp3lia2 "i:h e Jewish Ii.1.bJ.,_C:Atio:1 l:iodt3ty o f k.1aric..:., 192?), 
y;. 2('9. 
3.Jr1oyd V'. ~'il oon, 11'1'ouple, f>y:iacof;tio, -.!n:1 Church, tt a,1e ?i blicol 
krcl" eoloe:t::, V (December, 194li), p.f. . '3l~f . 
6o 
tine . Xn fr.ct he di c:t not b oconi, .r,. GY-i! ~:'"::Or;'J..O :.L'Unct1ozu..cy UJ1.til t ho 
n inc t oc."l'th ccntur-J i n t he ~,0ctem ·.:orld . yi il!J'·;evcr, h e ~,co cnti tlc(l to 
uot u~on cmy kine. o:f l'll.1 :.1i z tor2,o.l o.ffi co. Tho title "rr .. bo:;.. 0 li t o::-.:;.lJ.;:,, 
I 
':ho n.1.c1c r2 (Ho"ureu TJ "~ f?. ~ , G:cncl-: -rrp £. <5' f3 u, ·l f o d o::- loc.:l 
cnr.ho("lri!1., c.1 t how:h not inv i:>lvotl in t!1i:? ,_ct J. ~yr..:i,•;o.su.e s ervico sco~:ad 
',;hn O;'!.ly o:ff! c k l 0 c o~vi.octcd ·.1:l t h the 3yi1n::.;oeu.G • rho l!C l'O ord.::.i!l.c <l. 3? 
,Y.>. ,, -~~-o .... ~ ....... v ...... uu ~- (..;,v .i.. • sut• cit., i , !JO. 
J6n. t,. 4 :,.lSt~n , 1•...ro ,11eh ,.1~1.d. ~ rly Chric t i ::m Or<l.irr~tion , " ~ 
1\n .. li9£P: Th~glo.-;:ic .;t Roviey, ·v ( !~~rch , 1 923) , I'P• Jl2f. 
J? lliil.e, P• J].6. 
61 
i n t 10 ~:,rrul:;oeue, both k .. c!. bcco~ extr-:.:1-:cl~/ i nflu nti o,l i n the ~ync.zo~ 
,Je .. • to h. .. ,.ve hoon :..rn.1tructor!: o_ t h~ pco:p! c , c-. clc :.s of t ~ ...,,ry~rs 
\!ho ~z c c:i.J.d. ~ . .:J!~ !.c,,i ton in the r o.:t·' :i.n& of th<' iiebrew ta:-::t, :!.n 
t .~c '!'.:i.r -11.:i t:..."li. :i ... ci.!·.:i.01~. :md .fro::! t;;.om cii c:. t h,.. c::,'Zl."l ';o:,ucs UGU'.llly 
noJ.cct t hl):ir p:re~cher t: , .:me. the S..<:.J..'.:1cd.1•ill tlie:i.r r,o,;~crs. J3 
<·~-,. • .... .u..; . 
!t'"tO . . . ~,. 
The e:r:;:.c t OQCH:i:it of t ho crriv-a.1 of th,.. ihbbo.t h f.:t ounset on F rlde.y 
38A. F.nu.sr[:. t."r.J., J e·.1 Tostamru.1.1 Ti ·11~c. ~ ':d~:)~ ~ Jgs:;e ( I..o:1~on : 
·,iill :i.::u"'J!'l and Hort~!:1 te, 1'37G), I , 89. 
39 Jc.cob ~Jo!.ooon Golv.b, .Iu the Dc,:s Qi. th':\ Scc-:n.d Tc~:t.o 
(Gi:;c h1...'U!.ti : Do:p;.:trtr.ic:n. t o.f Syr,.4,.,3 or:-.i.e ani1 ~ci'lool :-t;teusion of the Union 
of / .::?eric :. ..... "1 !ieb.ret1 Con"-: ret,--c. tion~. 1 ~ 29), :;.1. 169. 
t.:1.0 firot 'blm·rin{: o= the trrn.1'_r>ct t}~o Jc·,;iz j.n tho :.:ich!. cbo· t th~ to,·m 
,. 
/ 
/ :!)nt clo·.-;it ·clv:dr '"-::;r;·;:; th.occ · .. ho -;-:or:i:".?c:. c101;;0r to to .rr: c:.i<.'i. not r.ich :fro-:.1 
t}1c ri,ld:; , bv.t ·f.".i t ecl fo:· t11o ao ,-mo wc:i;'i-.:od :furth r ou t 1 ~:.."Lil l'lll rn,:,.rch.-
ed into to;".Q to._,c th~r . 
th<:i .. I' \ . . - :Z:-•• l th . 
t l .,.C ·-" " C ,.., .; ...,.,.,""' n r-t~ t-, ;,·u::i. ;.,e1•:0 1_;,"'-· ''·, t .1...-.,, ~ ~ C r'"' ,, ,_..,,,"'r.<> + h -.. r.t . 11-0 • ... • .:. .... , . '<. v .t. '(, , V .-~ ..... •' f v H - ..J. - '-' :l -·- <'U. • V .,._. I.M.< -
.~ (!c.o:.~:~:.n,; to tho >ii5:i:m.:::h the :10:-z.l:i.y. sorvic(; could. be conducted only if 
! n 
40:.• '1 'tl"l'•-l '"' <' ,..J,·,un c, r..J.·1-"' J n· . .; sh • c" •· i .,.,., , •· ( C1.' ""C.t .Il!"' ~' t; · U::-:io:-i o :f ..4. ... ~ . cTt,/ - ·'' '"' "-"' u.... -- t ~ « .. , , "'- • • - .. .. u v -, i.A- -.1 .. . A ,.v.,.:.,.. .i.. 1 
: n c"'i .... ..... !10'\'r''"} 1"'0,· .~ .... .., "'ion.-. 1 9~~) .,.., . lJ-f' ,,. • ..... • .._ - .4...,. .-i. 1,J i..;:;, • \..I ... :.. .. - • t:..,'""' v 4.- • > t -, ...,._. I ,t··J.."" • - • 
lv~n1.. 43 
t:io uor shi :::> ~0rvtc a t t~o t:i. ;:10 of <..'h.rict s ( • ) t he .!'",Ci tr.."don. ()f the 
:, c il'l!; (b) -,r c yor by t he l <'~"?.d or: ( c) loct1oz1:; wit·1 tr~.n ~!:!.tfons; (d) 
t h oorr.0:1; ·- Yl.d ( o ) t ho bl o r;tin.:;/ ~5 ~L"1ch :finds SOY":i olen~n k in th" 
on t h e !'c~~di :nr;e ; ( !' ) t .n o:f:for :1.n:-; of P - ~iset t.tnd (:; ) tho .&:.r or~ic bloss-
..,.,, ., 
- ... - U 
M.ons of this 11 tru·~ hav cotio do~:m. t o our oioc~. 7:' .2.rthe=-'JOr n. it is 
lik P.ly t lu~t c.t t his ti"10 there tins £till no ero~t <!o.:,Too of u.:1.ifor::-d. ty 
'•":l ,,., .:r.-: . • • 
!~il6?Z!l01~ .2Jle ~. t ! , 4JJf. 
i.w .. ,,..(11oh r~? 3 • ·"i~.L y. . 
l~Sr-.. a. FL:.ch., Th.~ fJynn~"'oc;uo ~ ~ ~fou Tos tc:uer. ( I..oi~don: 
:.,ocioty f or .?ro::-?ot!ns Chrioti.::.n I~r;.ovla<::k-:;o, 1939), :p. 3. 
~s-6 
. '.lli.g_. ' pp. 6 )f'. 
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Of t h i r, I,o., rto1'f' s~.yn: 
Ircvortnol~ns1 l t io 7r:r::i tloubtfu.l if ~-1<:, :~v·c- t:1° ,X>.te~t.l f ,:,r ::t 
CO t."!p letr, outlir:c cf t he •;yr ..n .. ;o.~o T,i t i.u·.3~; ~f ·~ho t].~e of o·r J,or<l. 
'.ic llc' vo 'L:> o. r.:::c:1c: on F.r,bbin 5.cs:~J. co· r·cos , :·n cl, ·.;· lu.. ble :?.r; t hey 
aro, it c11s t o n r n:10,nb~r0c.l t :,:::t tlv• 3;•olllt., eo2)eci ... Py those ot 
ti10 e-cc.-:mo n.nc. l t:.tcr cc..-rit-..u'i<}S , -.,hoce r , ... f'r.r-:.nc~s. , u .::lYl:!..y ~~l, 
to l i turt;lc~l :.-~,- t oro ~ re d.iGCU~G~d. 5.n .il?.bbinic l:t tcro:;:ture, ·.:e~a 
of~.,..:1 incli:v,cJ. t o 1~ ;.·o Ject. be.cl: i :.t t o , ;m:c1~ tio~:; o:f aJ•J.1 the con-
c.l t.:1..ono ~i.l:~.eh ~cn.11~; o~::.!3t ed ii:, thclr o;-m ti:iin. ::-!03id s , even 
t' c cm .. "d.i "lC-; t o t.h0 o!l: ·lio:"J't tr; clition::>.l lit""1~.turc, t1:c Litur.c:7, 
ov~n i,1 its zir!,"'!lm." cl~r:ion t n, toot:: daiini te fo r:J o!l.1.y by cle~;roer. 
1.,7 . . . . 
i:;,ii\o i n:iroc::'..tion, 'Dlos:;i yo tic Le~. t he b l e ::::~~l Gnc, 11 
c1.l ~:i t :.1 t :i.w .,hcrr.. • , t ho I1ishnr.:h :;)Toscrii)es for tJ1c r,10r-.iw~ •.:o!"cai:p t ·.10 
1,.-. 
11--:..1.e cJ:..i.cticnr. befor e th,;i Sh~ti'i'.1 1 and one ;:.fter. r;; Tho fi .. :rat bcn.e:J.iction 
:1lcss~d. t !'t thou, 0 !.ol'd our f,o(1, -r •• nc cf th"J '.Jo;:ld, :c~orr-c= o? 
lir :ht .;: ::iu. Cr""c. t o:r o.f cb1~ccs. !i~:er o~ :,c:...ce :::.nft Crreto!' o:£ 11 
t :1i11:;s, ~1ho c;i ves '.i..ic;i1 t i :1 "t:e-.,_,cy to the ec rt ·: ~!l.cl. to tho so t~h o 
--------
l.~ 
. !;hid. , p . 65. 
1•..0 · ..... ; orcld1oth I, 4. 
GS 
li '. t he~')on. c.nd i n hiz cooclnetrn r ene'-:J$ frJr•ry cL::r, 002::.tL.~lly, 
tho uork o! .cJ."0.~tion(l:tt. the ·-;or;..;: o!' ' 1n the bc·:i:.n=ilne' . t ho 
Enbbi.n.ic tc:=-n for • ci•o;:-, tion1 ) . r,.3t ::.. ncr:.:, lic.;l~t ,:;hj.no over ;~·:-.on 
.,_ ,,. t: 1~· ··n.,,.,,~.-.1, t ' : 1 1 ,'-, t OV"' r uc.• .50 
~ ... t :J ........ ·> .:J- "' -.. - - 1...if- \.;, ~ -
'-:it:1 evl)rlac t~n..'; (e r nbn::tr1·nt) lov0 h::.zt t l~o".l lovetl uz, 0 LorJ. 
our Ootl; ;.rl tl1 c;rc-o.t v.r .. cl {!:tc0ac.inr; oo:~l!~S(:.,io:::i. .. -ui;;t ~n.~u p i t iod uo. 
C'.n- '7~t, ,!'-r , om· Ki n ..... .for the a:Jr.o of o't.tr f c t h. 1~e .;ho trttGtcd in 
t hoc , ..:.n.G. to t.1!-um thou d1dc t tc~ch tho a t-.'.. t-u tcs of lifo , be t:,rr.·.-
cio~rn cl:;o t\n~~ u o, !>.~Hl t r:.::ch uc. 1·c rcif iul Fc thP. i~, h$.7., n e!'cy 
UnO!l u~; en.U.01t on our eyo~ in t no !~w 3 U{' .. l ot OtU' hc~,::-t:; clt::ave 
un.t~ th:,r com:cnclmc.nt s . G:.vo a c . sin.jl.E'! h oc.rt to love n.nJ. fcu.r 
'7hy :1~;:i('. i-'01? i n t1w holy- ?:!1ne ~:e tru .. st; \:o r :.1 jo'.i.c o e nd ox-sllt 
in t h:,- n~l wLon.. 1.::ho-:. ~rt a. 0-o(l •;/co vo:..·~:ctb. ,S!'ll v:. tion, l.<n c! h::~s t 
chosen us i:;.·om 3 1 l p~opl<:.,r, ru~tl. t on{;u.es, ::md. hc.c t brou,c_;ht "t:.n niC:1 
U.:l to ~iv · .-;rrc. t :J:...no :for evor i n t?'Uth; to Ci V:) ~11::.r2:B unto thee 
l.X.~ t o ~·;:.oclr).i ·, th-1 1.mi t.,~• in love. :;110s~ed a.rt thou, 0 Lord, 'itho - J ~, 
.h:-.~t c1" '):;c~i th~· -: <io~J, ~ Icruol l u l o-.rc • .::>-
e r . ·ie11c 1) i t i ::. tr;,~1::cn o_ c.s 'bci:1e; llr~ite<l 11 eJtd uot. 111H~~yotl11 { n~ "~~ 
Y D ~ ). 52 !JJ10 ;~hC'd',i?, , conciote '!. o f th-:? t hreo p~l'"D.<;';t'<-1~:ha, Doutorono-
..,.,., , n .._ .. _ .__., 
~-
15ro.t~1:i. t o tvicc e:.:i.cl1. <l:..;7 • .:J.) Th e t !lrce :p3r.v;r •. _ ho o-£ the ...,,1.;;~.1 ~re 
50For t!1:- l a ot sa.nt ,n c o vl3:·r::l:lcL1 su';}'Zti tute!J : «:.11e~2ctl be t!·e 
Lol'<l our God £'01· the {:lo~.)' of His lul.-d.it;orl:o , :.in d _o?' the li.~;::t-,::-ivl?l(; 
1ic;: ... t a wh · cl1 J1o h::, ~. r"Ct!.o £0:- Ui:.; }:)I'< 'i sa. .)cl..:.1'!1. n "!.e ssod 'b<'! t:10 ! ,ord 
our r~o<: ;1ho has £or:·,is;.: t he li.0:;htn. 11 ,~.or1:J10:Ln, op . cit., I, •'(39. 
''1 ;;. Lave!'to:fi", ~· cit. , :,. 69. 
52s chuerer, .c;m • .ill•, X''I!I, 77. 
531bid., P• 84. 
66 
r c :fori·cd to in tho !Uslmn.h by t.ach• fi r ::. t ~,ords: 




' '1:!'U.f:I ;. n'.'.l -:~.i .... ..,~: 'u.l ( co:1ot. :nt) • 133 t:~.--~)li 3t!C ~ a.ml c..~t'." ri ·1.:;1 1·1::b.t l'-rtd 
f .. d. tt1:rt.~l . bc'lovccl ;;.:.:c:. ~.,recion.~ , i;.1~~3"!.r·~bl~ ·•:i(: !ov1.Ly, mr.f'ul }J,ncl 
·a :;:1t:,,. ·.Jell- o:tl.ored. m1tl ,-mrt~~y o~ -11 ~cc~~ t:.:! ti.on, ~;o?t:. W'.d 
".J"~;.it~f':~1 i c t i1ir- 1:0rd (i. rz.. t?w ~,hc3:"').') tc :s .:or OV{)T. Tr-,.'3 it 
ic i :1<.t t :10 "od of ctorAi ty (or 'th o ;.;o!~lu.1 ) is ou.r f.':iti.,::, t..ilo I?oc:.: 
o.:- ,J:..c~b-- t.,.a :::hiolu. of our c.:...lv.:.~ tio~ . Fro:1 c;aic::--..:.tion to c:?o:-..?.-
t:i.o!\ he c:ii:.1m·o t h . u:'1.d hi;J !iD:tto ondur,..,t.h, 8!itl i1:.i.e t.hrono i::: oa'i;~b-
1~. o 1ot1., , .n~: h . ~ r.in;· ;c.:0 ,:1 ~ ~"!<l I':.i t :; c :icu.::-a f o:.c·•:,-;(' l' , 1-:i~ •.10rclc l i ·Jc 
: ml c::1c.l.~:>:'1, t hey nro ... c i th.f\ll ant1 de eil'o.ble> :for cv0r ~m:: foz· ::tll 
ot n1·.1i ty, : 01· ,·mr ft:.ti1.e!'~. c.~~1 .foz- u -:: , ~or o ,.,. chi .. · r nn ~"'1.tl for our 
{~c .n1-.:.i tionc. ~ .t fo !:' ;.~l:!. th;:, :z•-;n01·~ tione o:f t h o c e~:l o.f I~::,;,.::.nl. 
thy .,~.i·v .. n t . For th,., :~a:at :'l:1c1 1~r ~cn.t t;a~0:i:·a tio:rn ~t i f.'. ~ c ood 
a,l com:tunt ·.,ord fo r ow,r ::...."lu. eYi:::r ; i t i ~ t,:rue ~cl .fc..ith:fu.l , " 'l 
oc.1, °Lll1.~1h<'L'. t h.~.nt: t h.:' t oh~ll nev 0:.· f ~11:1s o.: : , . ~:r,ie i t :le t!1:. t 
"C>o ~rt ind'.'!~<1 t h o :i~o l'tl our· (1oC ~.-.n<l t· .c: {1od o:. o~.i.r f t thol'~. cu.r 
C!•.-.r. to;:•, tiw Hoc·,: of om· z.~l v · t:tor:., ou1. .. r:Gd.(HFto~' nm~ :~.'.).vio:' _iron 
~v,...r: cc t~?!(;; !.;Uci· iG t"1y .. ,~~o ; t:1i11 ... ,, :1.:} no t'k>tl bcnitln ~·'i.oo. 7+ 
introduc t ion i t i s ·.1011 t o note briofly 2 0 :..10 of' t h~ Je,r!nh custo··.s 1n 
• 
n56 Tao uoc of 
co::!.."l".l tt~d to the m~1:.10 !"Y no t o~l .. o f i;j1e. J.e :1.<la r bu.t of tl1G ~i?:'. jor-i t y of 
tho :i-.n.la o du.l t · .1or G?l1.r,ers a.£ ·,·JC11. 57 Tho s hq.lia.ch t £::.1i:)Ul'_, as h e 
to p r ::.y 1:10.n com;:ionl:y cr.:.J.led. 11to c o b c::.·o r c t lto A~ :. 1158 
f a c e Jo:::" :rlco 0.ltd i t 3 s~n.ctua.ry ~ r t :i.culc..~·ly <l.tu ·in,:; th o act of p r t,Jre r . 59 
lfo uot.1.0t th i ~ i :njlt..•w t:!.on. r cfJ. oct!il s•1cil :'.Ji bli~!. !'0f'or"·1c ~s o.c th o p :1.•, .. :,rer 
of ;'>ol or.1nn .:1 t th0 tlc.<llc t! t ion oi' 'Ghe ~1e~le ,.,!Li e~ .. oan t i o!l.c p~·.:li.P.C 11tmto 
t 11e Lo1·d tou:?~r c1.. the city " .::n c.l 0 t o·JS-rc. t.h.<1 h ouse. n6~ 1',lco si £,."'1i~:!.c ~·.n t 
-~ s J)ani nl ' s ori cn.t e. t ion to'.<.arcl JG1•v .s r~l e."'.l e.u r i 1' - pr;.:.yer . 61 In coq )l 1!.'..!lCt> 
r:.<. . . 
.r-'13cr:-.tld 10 th Y!I, J . 
57:r,-..1dwi c :a1au . IA tur,.r.7 i n ~'ho Je'>:icll 1:npyclouedj.g. (He·., Yor ': : unl'.: 
r.md ~!o""-:;;:i.~11 s Coq,--::.1.1~·, 1 916) , VIII , l ]S. 
6lr>e.niel 6: 11. 
68 
or:lor1.t cC, i n thr. t dirocUon th i o \;o.s o..n nutonatic e.e t ion. I n tho i no~~1eas 
t hi;,,t i n t he c~.!'ly d~1.ys oven t h e siw ~ · cculc b o r c ci k d 1:rJ c en ·.;i th 
l'"-1.Cov,11'0<: he>,:Hl~. 6J 1. 3 .for t h~ \·:o:::1cn . 10 ,.tov r: r , t hoi r hcc..da hc..d to b e 
c:rrcr cc: ~~ i c r cf."2.ect ccl in t i, c cu.sto~ o.: t h e- c~rly ~hr l s t i :.: ..  n f.hu.Tch. (:Pr 
synncogu.o s ervi ce cu T:10 ~'"· - n ~·--l- i s true 
6 3s olo~on. f e"l tli n , "Au Hi ~t oric2..l Study of tl~B Firnt C..:.no1:.i w.tion 
o_ the :ieb ~m, J,i t urt,7, :, ',illte ,; n·.;:lsh f'n ?.J!{c-rly fr.evi c-q, ~:;\J:V! I! ( ._Tm!u.nry, 
l 9lJ8 ), ·o . JOJ. 
~C£. I Cor i n t h.icns 12: 6. 
65_ 6 J.,eve r t of :f, m.?.• cl t ., :p. 6 • 
t he koyno ta of \1lli. ci': 1c p r ..1ise. '!lii:-y i nva..riably end ui th tho :C'orf!U.ln: 
11131oszecl .·.rt t..1'}ou, o Y_.ord •••• " ,zhich hc.s ·· lco r.;iv~n to thcr.t the 
'1!,cp~ •. 2,J.h':h,, '.thich mo,ms , 11 t h o p r ~ycr. 1• In i.'lore r o ccm t t:1.n co its r n·rleed 
( .iiabrcv f ol" 113'.:Z"ndin.s, 11 boc;...uzc it is re cited o tru".dinr.,) , or t he r.:i ~ teon 
!mo v::~ri ed. i n his t oz'Y :tro:n t he orif;:1.n."'l.l nix p ::-.:iyc:::::; for ,,-;e~;- d:' ys u:id 
'3CV"on fo :r :.::nbl>a.t 'i'.ls and. fM~t-rJ .. ,~yo, to ito p r r:sr.in t :fixed f orr.i o:f ninr-!-
,. 66 
... r. .:i. 
,5i n c c t he cu.xron t vcr:aion.e d o not r 0prescn t t..~ c .... rlios t i'orrr. or 
t:'!ose o~r:odictiono. it i o e::tro .. ?Oly t.i :f.: icu.1 t to !'eco~atruct t he b:·.sic 
t o:::t 01· t l!.o toJrt en it •)as ur.:ml durin.0 t he ti, ~ of J ecu:::i Cl.lri s t . Fu.l"-
'l'lloro \.'Rt1 ~1,.n:,•o .:.m a v11 rnion o.monc tho 'R:lbbis to !'!D!: tn__1 -;-:-:::..ycr 
.::. mattor of nixed f ormnlc.G. !';or.ie r:~~1)i)is, xor i n s t :~1.ce, hole. 
t l1::1 t o!1c zhi:n.1ld i :~clude c:omet niuc ne,., :h 1. on e ' n p r !::.Y<"!" ovory 
ck y {Br.:r . 29b); n.ud cv.on in the t h :lro. centu.ry A. ·n. ruch l.'lti ~ldo 
1)ro;r ileJ r.s i·e{;3,.r clo -pa rao:-i:1.1 c:i.~vi:ltionn i n p lll"o~eoloCY• 
6 7 
Soiro tm.co p ortions of t l~c -pr: .. yo:r, 1;::-,rtic1!-°1.::>.rly tho .firs t ttlroc c::ici. the 
l L -.- t three bm1Bu.ictions, :?.3 fixr h:lek As Hzra. 68 It i s , however • .,:.:me~-
661oi <1.. r>• 71. 
at :~ t l?.on ol" nia<!ltoen 
P.de r :ih oi r:1, 52!:.• si.E.• , 
For an f'.:~ l UJU!.tion of t h . <.11f:fe r,..nce L, countine 
bc."1.acllction:l cf. Jocz, 2!l• .£11•, ::. 51~ ~ 
I, /.;Zn . 
67Lovortott, ~ .s.U.,., !'• 73. 
68cf. :Bltm, op . cit., VIII , lJJ and il. rthU?" ? . s t..~nloy, Lect~.1res on 
th.~ Hie torv ~ .!Jlq, Jevish Church (~;ov Yo:-~: Gh:!.rler; ~;cri'"incr1 s So:-is, -
1913 ). III, lJS. 
7'J 
ly aGrood t h."'. t t hose si::~ ol:eloton br:modictions cons ti tutc th11 olu.~st 
p o:rtiono o f t he p1·:wor. 69 ~·he f'ir~t ti1rec I)Ctitions a ro petitions of 
r,o~l:li1Jlc t o <1.ctc:r:~1:l.!:0 :£'or a c;i ven p eriod. in h.i nto1·y , t.Ul olcl VG.rsion of 
i!" t k.t n iv0.n by Lcv ~rt ~:ff. l3o.."led.-1ct ion I : 
:Eo:J~c u. twt thou, 0 J'..oru ov.r God "L."td t hn God o f our :f~.th~rc, tho 
~o.: c-: l.br d.1;<.o, th<"'! God cf l~:c a n..(i t b'? God o.r J a cob, t}tc crc:.:.t , 
:ii :.:hty. 8.!lc:. ,'.':.t:.r:ful Go(t , th~ God .:,o~t hi:;P, P O$SC9GOl' o f :.icr:.-<.-·0n C' ... "!.C. 
e1>.. r-?:,h, om · ci:ielt:\ , ·.n d t hr) shi el d o:E' our £;. thr,r~ , Ou:!' t.?Uot E~o·, 
t;en"3r~ t:i.on to :c:1cr· t ion. BJ.esGoi.l t\rt thou, O Zh.i ol d of / .br:.i.b.o.r,i. 
~~or..o~.:lct:i.o:'l n : 
':.'h-,u .:.1 :.·t r.tlc;h't:, forav11r, 0 !,::,rel; t ho1l q'IJ.i ci-::cno!.:t t h0 d co.d; ti1ou 
... rt ,11. hty to uc ve. " 2 ~need .::.rt tho;.i. 0 I.,c,l"e., who q_ui~: e;:.iQst t.hG 
cle::· tl. 
~hov :i..2' t . .. oly :-,t~cl. ~~r.t'nl iu t hy u.:cu::a , n.."lcl thcro i s no God. ~:.p~rt 
£rrJ,1 tlloe. ~lo2sed -n1 ... t hl.10~1, () I ,o~.. tl10 holy Oocl. 70 
:i3c!'lc,!.lict ion T.i! : :Do pl~:.isod , 0 Lore., our God (·.tl t.h cu:- t·!'~yer~ ); 
d.•.1011 i ~ ;~ion . ... m , rJa y tl!.y n0rwnt!: ·:.:orohi :? t .:i.o e i:1 .. Tcrt'I.S.'.!-lom • • 
.r,l~S$SLJ. ~=-t thou., 0 Lo!'< • our God , 11hot;! ::lon e Y~ fe~r and 1ors.:d-;::. 
• • 
6~\ ' .:n.~ Ccmt~:;. Louie 1i'in1.:o1.~;tcin, ·'Thn n ~v,:::loT!:Jent o t l,o !u:ii dc.h, " ~ 
~mzi:;;h 'Biirtadv ,11';)V-lm·£• X-v"I (1925-19 26), ;pc.aei:;:- Hhe1~ the oldest poti-
tior.i.a al'(1 li1.1 t ec. t.iD 1, 6 , 9, 1,'.i., 15, 16 r;.n d 17. 
70r,e~rert~£:::, sm,. cit,.. !l• 71. . !"Or t he currnnt for .. : o~ thane b~'l&-
ti.J.ctio? '> sec Daily Pr ;-~YSli::"R• F.evisod edition. ~'lit 1 ~ ;11sh t~slc.tion 
b:, :.11· • •• • i:-~1 • .?hl.lip s (m.l'J Yo1·1:: Heb!'a•., ?ubli chi 1"; Co, ~'~ny, n . d . ) , !'~ · 
10'.)f. Ho:.•e,;i.:'te? t':i$ l:Ol"k uHJ. b~ r o f o ~'l'Pd to ~'!.a .Deil;z ?r~-;-ors. 
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Denalli c ti l)l'l XVI I : ~ie ::;;i ve thanl:a unto ti!eo; ·.-10 tlmrJ;; thee :£or ~11 
t hy beno.fi t$. t h0 gl\:1C '.l :.md lovin;1- l:ir.r:!.r.e~a vi th 'Jhich tho h::.st 
ro1-10.rdod us 1im<l -.~ch. thou hus t s l 01.:.n (11 t . <lono') to UG n,."'lcl to our 
z o.t .hor'.l 'be~.or0 us. DlesGed ort them. 0 Lo1'C!., who~ it i ~ .,ood to 
thank {or , ' t !1.o c ooc<. (;.oc., ·<1ho:n it i ~ oeot '.:.o t l'?.'.lr...c: ' ) . 
1-)op.ec.liction :-·H U : Gr ~111t ].)OD.C e u:pou !sr:-.-cJ. t l y r,oop l e ~nil U!)OI! 
t h -- c'.l t y , an.tl Upon t h :i.ns :S.n.ilc~1 t o.:~c ~, . and bless uc c:l l tor;0 t b.er 
( J.i t . ' ~s one ' ) • El osscd. ·:i.rt thou, O Lore., th"! ?l:!J.1:or of :pe~ce. 71 
of t h.e oe six b• 1ed.iGtio:is :p~.us ono other o:L·1c le r,ro.:;cr t;,.:. t tool: t he pl.::>.ce 
o.f ti1 t .~ ::i.4 t cnn :i..nt0rvon ln.1 peti".:.ionc. TM nub ject of thr; subi;ti tate5. 
;,r , ycr •--a ~ iclo.ntiit:i.ec: 'J::i.t ·1 t ho :rmrt:l.cuh ir day tmd. its p roper obcorwnce. 
h.i c: tor!c.,,.l devt>l o::)~:,ent, oo -- t of thom ·.1erc usnd al. r 9.:1dy in t ho Snbb::!.th 
s ez•vi ce i n Chri13t 1 s dr .. y . I n e! t.hor Ci).£:O t hC? thi~tocm :pot i tio:11o e.cservo 
s.o~c ~e:i.tioc ~~~~ their con t ~nt ~zd £oT..J. 
To ~c.:i sttra t ho t hirteM i n t orvoniri.~ p e,ti tions ,:'er-"' no 'ii usrn: in their 
1~ ~ent _orm e. t t he t:t rno of Oh.riot . ~he ~e-ryhi],2::ih dic1 not r 0c0ivc 1to 
present f o14r1 until ~f t or t he de~trtiction of Jor~ea!en in ?O A. D. The 
72 
P-ut 'by tho side of th:i.o p ious s.cor1;.') tion ct::trttln th~ ~e r nom 11.1:c~.y 
h i ctoric~l !":tn.tci,'l:,nt ,?.lso in the 'l'c...1;:r.ul th;..t i·n{'.<lc: 
~-~.1·."lf'.r ·_le,_j_ r.•. t ,r.::i.bne->,?,.,_ . 0'13 0"" ... :.... .... 1'"' "'i" o"" t i-:;,,, i ... {o r ·"'nAr· ".1.T· -- cc,.,,- ... - d -- · - _ _ -· , • - • W.l,; , . .;,,.., "' .&. • ...,. .;, - " ... ., , " ., c ._ ,.,• "" vy ~ 
·~·3=~1.liel I! 5-n a out 90 A. ~..,., r o et.•,st t ho Tgph1J.J.:>h in tho fort to ~cich 
all i:lod .. rn vors iom: o-1 it reve rt. 7/; il ccor d:i!lt.~ t:> F.ooro, 
t he ·.ror'c of thi:: recl.nctor >.:.us ~ ri:1.ci';;:ally, a.o tr:·.d.1 t ion uoscri bes 
i i , to ,H·r ,nee :ln ::l.p:7 ro!)ll'i~: t l) oi•l!.or cxi n,tin& top icG of r,:r.r:y or , 
~"ro1)rli.>l:.r ~r.i. t 1 the c:;:<=t::·ciso o:f a c ~rt.:).in so:!.ection uoon:s; nea rly 
oo., i va!cnt pc ti tions. an\/ H:i ati.09 tio.n o! ~ norri.::tl, t hou:.;a not 
o·hli:.,c.- tory p !.X":lnoolo~ . ?:; 
J?r ofes,::ior ]'lru,:elstr-:ln, Jc~risr :u t tu-(:::.ca! sch.ob ... ·, on th(' 'b::.si::; of 
75Ib . . ~-· I, 292f. 
7.'.3 
of th~ :,ro c~nco of t:ac tom '7 "l "n ~ ;-{ > TI , c.ooi: .. :~nn te!: c.c the oldest of 
the t ,l.irtoen petitions t he p r ~yera for !lac~lth (~III ). for prosperous 
ycr~rc ( I V). :md. -for J'o:r'llMle.u ( i:tv). Those C~!:ted i n sorl'.) i"on:i a l r eo.d.:, 
b0:f.'orc tho Ch:d.r,;M.fm ere. ?6 In an eiJ..rly .for!'1 these p etition:3 r c:2-d :lB 
f ol o,.-:-s : 
Bonodiction VIII : li~~i u s , 0 Lord, ~ ro n our nf~11ct ion3, ~d 
v ouc..ha~fe " hcul-1ne t o our ·..JoU?lcls. Dl os::led ::i.:rt t hou, O to~d. 
ttio Hoc.1cr of th0 eiek . 
:Jon diction D~t Bless t his yea::- unto u s for our uo oc.l in ;;~ll kinds 
of t :1.0 :p::-oduco t h ci'cof. Blo~sed ~rt t.~~u 7 O J...ord, ·.f.lo bloozest 
'c!1c yo:.-.11-s . 
Bnnorllction XIV: Hc..ve :pity , 0 r .. o rd. our Go~l, on I2r a el th:,r :;:rnoplt:?, 
on ,Joruc;a :!.0m t ~y city. ::.nd on 7,i on the d·,·elli:1.£ - p l ac~ of thy g lo?"'l'J, 
C...'ltl O!l t _1i n~ e l tcr, und on th:/ .Pc:.l n.cr>, .:\.."Hl o?t th.-. J·:in. ·dom of tho 
h~ se of )i:::w:i.d, the !ioc~i.::i.h t hy ri~L~tcousneso. Blocso.:l ~:;:t thou, 
0 '::er e., tho !>u:lld :;_-. o:f Jerus:1.lo:,1. ?t 
""ncl for t h " · .:-. t her~t: of tho cisp01·$ccl (X) to t he p eriod oi' t he rise 
of t ho pl .. '!)ilc of K'l~lol, t h.:..t in th0 p o:::-iod bec.;i t1..nin-: ;;-.bout 10-20 A. l . ?8 
I n n;;:1 c-... :rly for1:1 t 10~0 p oti t5.on.G i·~""?.12 r-s f'ollo~.,.s: 
Bcncd-iction !V: O ou:r Jr~,.th.,r, f'~·vx,~ us ui t l1 ?ao uleclgo, ~<lo!'-
a-t.t~:icline, :t..;"ltl di ocer ~ont f r or.. t he L::i.~-1. Blassee. ~rt tho~'-t O Lord, 
cri:.cioue C.:i v~r o-f k:llo i.:.•le'.lce. 
=acncC:iction V: ~urn U 9 unto t .10 0, 0 Lord • .:.~d -,:e ohcll t'.l.."!'"!l ; ro-
neu our cl:Jyz like unto th~ d~:yo of old. J31esnod ;_r t thou7 O !.ord. 
77rJcverto:ti', ~ ill.•, p . 72. 7or t he 1~roo{}:1t for- :::oo t..uily 
? ::.•t·.yero, PP• 9Jff. 
7<3.,inl 1 t i n -t +t , '">f' Jl :e_~ e n . 2Jl.. ~·, p!). ... ,;. • 
)3cn oc:':ic tiou vu79: 1.,o&: upou ou~ .:1!":flict1ono ~"1d ;,leec.. our ~a~o • 
..".nc. 1:otlow. u~ .ro ... tiiy :T:.1:;1e' · o~-0. :lJlco~oc. ::1.::-t thou, O Lor <l, tho 
r c C.oc, v.ir o:? l ti..·c::.ol . 
:.jonoc":ic:.;icn i3°: SQ._-.:.,,l tho r:r a.t hor.a for om· :f_ ocd.0:.1, c..,C: li::'t 
n.::, th~ e:.1.~.1.(,n !'.o : ;.:..t~ 1· UG. flo!l:Joil. !.:'r t thoa, 0 1.:>rc., : ;~10 G" t:>3~r:::t 
t.ho ·oan::.sho~~ oncn oi' !s:....,..101. 0.L 
"'? 
::-~~ . llO - The vnrd .. ou. ol.' these r,:r· ycrs ~10 ci tefi in: 
·~o::.ci.:_ction y -r-1: iT .,.1., 0 Lor( oux noel, o,tr vo_cc , .• ~,:; h."' 7 C r:10::.."C:;.· 
;moa ·no. 11lo <J~od z:i .-t thm.t , 0 r~o:,;-{:, :.i:~ :!c..,:x:r o.f -:>1·,,7or . 
~:~~ic ~ion VI : Port:;ive 
. 'l '"~OC .. :.~t '.;i\ou, O J,·)rd, 
s , ou1· ~.:'.t 1or . io~ ~;e h!:" .. ,.re s~n:-:co.. 
·,ri~o ,1 c;:;t ::1l.··uw~.: .. n.tly !o~_:ivo. 0 J 
T .:o o t m: ·! oti t.i.onc Lov0·i--to::: ( ., tm:; \;·. th a c encr: .1 ::n:l u::crrt;.:.. i . .. 
. .,.,., ,•. ( ' -l) I •'lio# ... .. "' .;.. t 
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~3cni;,c.ictioi~ XI: Restore our j u:1r;os .,e ~t t'ir~t, £'.nu. our 
lorf.l (_ !3' at t ho bo.~;i:'lil i n_,~, C:'.l1!1 r ,·d.(J'l t:h:t)\'!. c.lo;ic o'7~r u~. 
.crt thou., 0 !1ord .• \-fr.10 lovc .:i t !'ic;h t r•oucmene ~ud judc:;:cnt. 
co:mnol-
J>l 2socd 
Ecned i c tic~ 7,J!I : Hnvn r,i t~:r -=~""'!.d. r ",C to rf: t:.1y ~:,h o;;b~;\"i. in l;o Zion t!--..y 
, ... ·,tu ,~ .,..,, ( ), ·, o .... e_,.,. o·;· ( 1'" C"'i-i'.;c~ --") · ·o-rcr·t·') .; "' ~o :re .....  , ,.,,," .. , 'hl r."'"----· .; t ~ ....S.i,.- v ... .. ,, - V , ~ .. ~ - - - - .J.. ,._..._ ., -4~:.. J. .. ;. w v ,~~•.:..V, •e ,-..- ..., l;.if '.:w-
()d ;.:-.rt thou , 0 !,ol~cl , (j,J.2: (',oil , •:rho;:; a lone wt:i fc;J.l" C-nc!. 10rohi:p. 05 
h~:10 b ocn d,.!. '.;0d n n l ::i. t o o..o ll0-11'7 1~. D. 86 .tn thc i!· cx.i.rly fo r :·.10 thoy 
:·!~1:tcC::.ictiou :.:.rr : Lot tco .':-":;:-;ost.:.·.'~cs ~a·..ro no ho~ e , c.ncl ma.y the 
,·n.C:'.:OiJ. ld ne;dOiil (:i~~c) be ;,;,o; '.:,cd. out, , :.md t~1~ ,.. -:.,~ r e!:'.J1S and. thG 
::i1 im (hc}:ntics) :::}c ri ru:: a c i ll n 7.1.(J ~::cnt. ;;;-.nc. "r..-, ol otteJ out fro.:1 
tho boo;; ci' li~o. Hlc~seci. - rt tho-:.i., 0 L.J:.'<l, ·.6-o hl1:10lect ti!O 
~!'!'O{':i-41 t . 
~.l(')nci 1.c:'Civn ,,:rn : ;1,ay t lll'Y t.m1. 'lr::r :iorc.:o~ :~o s t L ::-0tl t:n:c.r (~!J t-"lc 
p r o;iol;:,•tao cf r i c:ht 00~- ,n.c s:; , ~::.:-!d [ ~i1.""0 uc u e ooc! !'('',-n.u-a. ,::1. t-h t hc:io 
;:;i10 do thy_·.1ill. ;:;Jesced crt t J1011, O Loi--d . t he ~rv.Gt c:f t.:1a 
rir:hteou.E: . u7 
n5· 
,.> IM.c;, 
S6Ibid., p . 72. 
87Ibic: ... 
Chid'ly o. t t!li ~ tit10 'i:.hn.;o ~:ero 
S8 ,focz, .!w.• .£U.., PP• 52-f; Bl--i~ a.L.• cit., 7III, lJJ. 
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it 1 " q_u:t t c c0rt;_:!_.n t hz. t 1 't •.r..1::; in t h 0 1:ort i1;:::i n:f t ho f}l'.!t'Vico bcfor"' tha 
'",,.., ·~•,..,.. ' 11 1 1 •·,'11, 
,;,., ... \! .t,..,·,).a. ! -4o-~ · 
• t I '!:I • • A • ()l to tho ~ riea · s ~e~cn1c~~on. · -
11bnc-• U"'" " f' t'"'O ·.~, .,,, ~ ~ II "..,J ,.... .,, ,., ....,_ 4.:, • • .. .... , tf: I. •• 
o9cf. Loni:; Pinl:ru.s t0i n. , ~ ?h.!i1·S.ao'fln (l'hilad('.l phi•;- : Tho Jo-..,.1.ru"l 
.?u.blic::t i ou Society of Amcric~z, 1933 ), != • G5. J:s:-o;:o;.ft . 1· roferrod to ne 
~·irurnlstc in, pu-::.riaeps. A"!.o:o cf . Xi(.worto:ff', sm_. £i!... p . GJ,, 
0 
.,, B.:ir<'\-1:ho th l~. 
I 
77 
n . c'-'-o·, •1·1 0 r .,.,, c ... ,,. £1.,.. ·rv 1 " CJ. • ,.-1 t ~, ,, ~ 1'• '"""'Yl $~ - u .... .. -.. p ,.:o:.,-· .: . . O-=-- .. .. .. · ·-·~ '-"'""··• ~1~ ou.:p :?:·sti tution t }); t 
1 t 1:.:. 
0 -··1 ~ ''"eel 9.5 • · - .... \I • 
~.'.i'\e p1' .i.~.Ci !)le object i:,-f tho Jmr!eh 
; ., ~ t.,...,, r,1~· ·, ,. t. 96 _ ..... ,:> J., l,..;;... . ... v. 
9.2,.~J! ,•,q•...,lv,-. "'l l'\"1"' . 
" " ,;_ v,. .... , __ • .;,:,.,.,.• 
. ,. I 'r.J.·., C J. 1,. , , "· :- • 
S.n i t~ ~trit~tcr se::1st>, 1.•S.•, not dovotion, but roli(;ious inetructions, 
~nt.l t l:i1:. for ~ !srar;li tc ua~ abo·..ro ::.\ll i m: t ruction i..i t!1~ l a ,..,. n97 For 
t he Tord1 occu~~!et:. t.h::., r,J.Z1.cc i.n titc syn~;-:o::;t.10 tr; .t ti':n c.:.c :diico r..eld 
t l r r:, •, 1 ,... S'3 :l :-1 ~1 ., X • .:J.P-'J• 
ya t}•c Lor-d ) . 10 
97 !:>chucrcr, !l!.J:.• ill•, XXIII, 93. 
99r:oher:ii::·.h 8 : G. 
lOr)kw."'t1::1tu"1 Kohler, ,Pgp&cJ.io~ion&. ~H 'l·ll! rJe• . .r.i.sh T!Zlc;ycloptX!ip. (!row 
York: J:i'ur>.1: and '.1!'..sn::,:!.lo Gon:.:imy, 1 916), III, p. 
1C'•lr.1overtof!', ~ ~ , p . 74. !..ev01't~f'r a I Go nocG in t ::iio e. 
1:oooibl e ch1e tr, Je~s ' woi-cle in Joh11 .5: J9. 
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of cucr1. }.0~2,;-:th 0:1 t.o cor.1;.)2.e t o t h ~ ro:i.di.Y\( ; of: t lln l:>~11tatt1u<'.h in .,. S?OCi-
fi e l<':r'c,i.1 o: ti::,'!) . 
1} .. c-r.-n ..,,...,, ,.,,.,0 co""r" •oc-:- -"·~o ..... l05 ~.:.;::._ '""-· '-L· l.,J.J. .;.z..._,. .. L..-.. .., ............ . 
102
~-i ttin $b 2.r:.d 1~c.:,;ille.h 24~. 
10~ 
-'::r.. r'.'.eci l.lt-1.h rr, 14-. 
?Sb. 
105•:,-, ""' " OT' . Cit ,·,'-,,io ... ,. , :s.-• -• • 
80 
t hrc ') or throo l'.nd h:ilf yc-::irs. 107 I n t ho taroe "!J"eD.r cyclo tl1o tc.:r.t 
" . 1 - 1 t · 11';! ~ • · i . 1"'~ {!fiu .ue. .... :r y,;-.:. r eye. e ·.nerc ::o::.·o , ;,, u1v 2:i.on 2. ·vv T ! lC D.::i.byloni.::.n CUC to~ 
·:.11ich !-· .. y l..UVO dovoloped. lo.t :i.~ and ia the c;enor,tl1.y us-cd :,aricor.o toc.ay, 
:ri:~-~c.l tlu·ou.):i t he Tot•._ h in ot,e yo~1r . lC? nr . Winch i:... h b ; SJ)CCi~.1 atv..dy of 
I n his ni;:;:.i:: icn 1t 
s t ~Y i 1 p oints t o :i-:-ose1.b1c c ..  m:1.noctions botueer:. t.h0 ~JOZ'{...G of J eou:; :;i.nd 
I :i. H~ r,crtS.on~ o.;in,1·opri,'.:'. t e i o the .::;r ('.:::i. ;; &i yn of thci c::.la11~?' :!'ell 
t o b ,} uued on. t h ew,3 occ~el ous, OUY'e!y not :,;i t h.::n!t Go.ca c..djust::-~nt 
o..:' t h~ c ::.1 ronoloQJ, ~.nil t h e i"."'.:..ct t ,1?' lyi~ o.r·1,;:.!c cn tho::i .':l~ c1.i~trib-
a tat1 r:;ve r t h e in t (l)rvr,11i 1~ uer:.1::s so t !:J. t ~ end o:. ~uoh r ~::t{. in,: ~ ..n,13 
r::ac1o ·3.bo•tt the :fi r ~t SD.b~t h o :C' J Jar . 111 
110-·1 . .1: ncn, sm,. s;,ll. ' 
111 Ibid. , :p. 2. 
8i 
Accol"<l.i nc t o »'inch in tho f ourth cantur:, t h{-! .;•.nnw.l :&lbylonicn c7c l 0 
(:i 9£)l.~.c~c. t h ,'JI old.01• F~J.eG t::ln :i.Em cno. 11.2 
:-.lth ourj. 
11~ey r ~.:',d. in the book of tho 
1121M.,l . 
11L:-:n i ~ r oso:lule t}u., t t he t:e-_p t u:.!.'·:i:1t ~~,as ro~.:.1. i11 ·: .. h o ~a-oo1: !::::;tx.~~ flt'.; 
1.:.1-io s in p l;:.~c c oi' t h r:: lfoorew toxt. Ptnca., sri;.. W •. ::;-. 63. 
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The tr:!..ci.i tionr:~l 'l'.al:md.ic i n t r r, r ot..~tion of thic 
pusst.1.c;(' i s t h:. t it rof~ r s to nn Ar a r.n ic trr.m.s! ., tion tl t ~ccon?--"l..."licd 
U.o r c:::dinr.: oi' the Tor i! ~. 117 Of t his Golu'b ec.u.o t he c or,-.:en t tlw. t 
"Onn tk;o reads 
h~ vc £ln 0~1·1:r or i .~i:1.. Thes e i n to:1~tions , 0u.t:l.:rcl~- :!'orf'i '_:n to om· pros-
• • ,t,' t l \.. ~ 1 21 4-•. -u.coo. in connection .n vn ia :ilHO-:lla:• "'·w r.cvi t ea evolvc::l t 2lirty d i::':f' r-
en t i :1i'le ctio: ~1 wM.ch up::--liod to ooct of' the r~1n:;s . Po1~ t hoGo cliff'e:r-
118 - Gol u b , sm,. g!., ~· 49f . 
a:, 
cnt :1n..flection l.l thr,y evolved P .. "lcl invon tm't curiouc oir,:is •.rhich the;, ~.c.dod 
t 0 t.ho ~ozt to cl 1 the r~udor i n rornornb o!"5.n.::; ho•1 t o nl~ o. c::rt:~in 
:i:s:11£!3C'~ a rt t hou. 0 1,ord au.:- Cx>i:l, -:..;~10 r..:'.5 chosen us fron 
0 Lo'.!'cl, tho !}tv ~. of t h".:: Tor:.· 
/.,. t ,:·r ti~c 'l1oz::.!h 
~ 1009 0:l ~i=t t hou , o Lor.d o'J: r..oc'.., :;r;l.O h.."\s t ci10 00..-: .::;oo1. l)~..llot::, 
c::-:a ru.r; t f oU.'1.t: p lc:..isu:ro :i.r a t . h-:iir 'l:J04xl;-; .,h:lch ,lor o 3"_.,o ~:'3n :tn truth. 
"il a c~c rl c.~-t t hou, 0 Lorcl ou:· C,01 . ,;1m m ~nt Ch O"C'Zl t 11c J~~c1. ~ )t. 
. ::l ~C$ tJ;,.v tViZ'V': :1t , i:!."ltl I c i:'.::~o~ t h:r poo:;.:,1 , ~'1ltl "" 'J.c; ::-:·o:-:-:;otc of 
t ruth .-~d l'ii_:-:htoo·.wno~s. l 2.5 
l 23r.o r ~ coffi.:)J.otc trt~3.t i.:.')n t a'£' tho ctev c.1!07,l:"'le:'lt of Jn1;Jis:l tmsic 0oe 
.• J~. T.dclsohn, sw,:tai1 nu.sic: ~ !tc Hiatoric; J. )Jev~loi'.l!l§Jlt {_.o:: Yo~: : 
'i't.1.dor ?ubl i shinc Co 1~m:iy, 191..;G), r..ae;ei:.1. 
12Li ... ?'' L GVcrto.f'.r . £2ll• xi t. . })• ..... , ! so c:f. 1~ohlor, m• ill•, ? • 9. 
125_ tor~ J,ever - , 
Gl('Jloon ue. O I.orci. our God, with t ho ::,rophct Hli,ja.h, thy :::crv.3..llt, 
o.n<l ,1. t h t 1c i<:l.1"1{'j!O::'l ,! the h :)uco o3 David, t1:cy· ,!eaofa.h. !'.'.ay he 
come '3(H):D. a...'1u. Gltuld 9.i'l. our hc,~:rt ~. !~11:?'fel" not c-. strn.r~r (llcro<!. ) 
to sit upon h.'..n t h rone , Ilf.)l" l a t oth':)I'!) nny lo!'l.~~.e r inherit .i1c 
f~;loz-y; :for i)y tny holy :~~l:l'-> thou diii.!3t ci:~~r u;:.to him (!)..·.Yid) ~t 
hie '.1.i.e;:b.t cho'.12.cl nevor,..bo l:_U.ench ~cl. :UloGooc ::.rt t hou, 0 Lor a., 
tb.2 Sh10l<l. o _ lbvic..l2i::, 
1:i'h~ h"'-:h t ::.~.~.h (Hobrou 7f1"2..?!)~ ), er l cction :f'ror.1 the p ro:pb.et1c 
TT : -
boo~s, 'i:..le so ;_'..C..::~<l. bcc ~~u.~ -c i t :fcr:a~l t.ho 0 c.o;._·,cl"tJ.~;1on11 o:f t.i-i.c re:J.(iJi;:; 
'l'hr: S?~l r.!'.1.u re-
• .• -::-.l:: r o:~ c rly 1·oc.e. i::.t t ho :::•rt'bl.'Oth ?'.lQ!.-nin ,, O!' rv:lc~s. ,., th<;m ;j.: it 4nuic.::1:t.es 
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